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STEAMER POMKEIilliMetals Drop;
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BY liJSPECTOIIS

Damage to Pipe Believed Oc
casioned By Hot Fires Under
Boilers When They were
Burned Out; Electric Pumps
May Be Needed

Listed to port fire degrees and with
water In ' her hold above the double
bottoms ranging from a few inches .to
10 inches deep, the condition of the
giant refugee merchant steamer Pom

, raern Is such today from leak, which
was first noticed' Sunday morning,
that electric motor pumps will prob-
ably be Installed to remove the water
so the leak can be repaired.

At 12:30 this afternoon it was learn- -

; ed from a reliable source that the leak
Is coming from an emergency outlet
Pipe designed to carry water out from
the bilge to sea in case of a leak de
veloping In the ship; ' ,
Inspector Heenty Investigates .

x

At 10 o'clock this morning U. S. In
, apector of Steam, Vessels and Boilers

Thomas J. Heeney was seen coming
from the Pommern. . He was dressed
In overalls and had been making an

- Investigation of the Pommern'a con- -

d It ion. He refused to make a state
ment but indicated that the leak was
gradually becoming worse and Infer
red that it could be repaired before it
oecomes serious. He made an lnspec
tton at $ o'clock last evening, having
ieen notified to do so by Acting Col
lector of the Port Raymer Sharp, who
was informed several hours before by
Capt. William R. Foster, harbormas
ter, and the Armed guards on watch
In the engine room,' that the leak, was
gradually increasing, .

Leak Noticed Wedneaday
-- 1 noticed at 2 o'clock Wednesday

' aTternocatat Iho Pommern was lis-
ting to port about five degrees." said

Captain Foster, the harbormaster,' at
, noon today. "Captain Curtis, the as--T

tistant harbormaster, and, I. went
aboard. We found the water rising in
the engine room, evidently .coming
from a copper pipe on the port side.
We reported this t6. Acting Colloctor

; Sharp, who sent inspector Jleeney
down to make a .further . investiga- -

tion." -

Other Hulls Seem Sound
Captain Foster said that the Pom-

mern la the only vessel of the refugee
fleet leaking at the present time. "We
are patrolling the harbor night and' day," he said, "checking up the draft
en all the German steamers three

. timea a day and also at night" None
of them are altered. The Pom mem's
draft Is not yet changed but she has
a list to port We are using two pa-
trol launches at night, each containing
two army men and one customs in
spector." Captain Foster said be does
not think the Pommern leak to be ln
tentlcnaL "It would have been more

. thorough if they had started the leakon purpose, he 'commented. ;

Early this, afternoon it was learned
from source that Inspector
iieeney, assisted by Customs InsDect
cx Martin J. Scully, found conditions
approximately as follows when they

. inspected toe Pommern last night and

Damage Fuily Located
Tracing all the suction pipes and

me pipes 'Connected with the sea
cocks, they finally located the leak
coming from ; 4 six-inc- h suction pipe
connected wun tne main sea-cock- a

The pipe runs from the engine room
through the engine room bulkhead un- -
tier the port boiler Into the flreroom.

The leak was evidently caused by
me ournmg-ou- t or the Pommern'a
bnllers by her officers tnd crew, the

jOinciais round. The superheated boil--f
rs burned out a gasket, letting In a

rraall flow of salt water from the out-
side, through the pipe Intended to
force bilge water out of the ship in
case of emergency.'.

The depth of water which had leak-
ed in " through - the outlet pipe was
found to range from a few inches to
10 indies over i the top or the tanks
(double bottom) at the after end of
the port boiler.. '

Although the leak is not now of a
serious nature Jt might easily become

fContinued on pa&e two)
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TENNIS AT BERETANIA
-- ;v;,:v COURTS .

:.

"Today '. ' '.
3 p. m. Hoogs and Warren vs.

Saage and Barnes.
p. m. Clarence Griffin vs.

William Henoch.
, .f.ta p.. ra. Johnston and f
Strachan va. TCoweU and McKee- -

t.ver. : ..

-

- Priday f3:30 p.m. Church and Throck of
morton vs. Eklnnd and Griffin.

4:30 p. m, Johnston and Stra- -
chaa vs. Hoogs and Warren (pos-- fRibly). V ' 4 a
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NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY i

Vaster.
Today, day.

Alaska Gold ........... 6 VA
American Smelter ...... 9ty2 84
American Sugar Rfg. . 106', 106
American Tel. A Tel. ... 125
Anaconda Copper ...... 7V2 75
Atchlacn 10114 102'4
Baldwin Loco. ......... 53 54
Baltimore A Ohio ...... 754 75'4
Bethlehem Steel ....... 390 ; 406
Calif. Petroleum ........ 71Vz 23'
Canadian Pacific ...... 151. 149
C M. & SL P. (St Paul) 79 79
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...... 427s 432
Crucible Steel ......... e4 65
Erie Common .......... 26 t 26
General Electric ....... 162 i 1642
General Motors, New ... 105 ; 107
Great Northern Pfd. ... 112a 112
Inter. Harv N. J. 1132 115
Kenntcott Copper ...... 43 i 44
Lehigh R. R. 732 74
New York Central 3!4 94
Pennsylvania 54, 54
Ray Consol. 25' 25
Reading Common 89 W
Southern Pacific 92', 92'4
Studebaker 101 . 102a
Texaa OH: 206 209
Union Pacific 134H 133
U. S. Steel 104 106
Uta 106H 107a
Western. Union 94. .. 99a
Weatinghouse ........ 51' 52
May Wheat ........... 1.68 9

Sid. tEx-divldtn- a. zUnquoted.

nODIHtnETinESAS
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!I.SC!!ULTZEra,;EO

Retirement of Georg Rodiek as con
sul foe the ' imperial German govern
ment ajid representative of the gov
ernment of Switzerland, was the an
nouncement made today. Since the
severance of diplomatic relations be-
tween this government and Germany
it has been apparent that the position
of Rodiek as representing Germany
while he is an American was a pecu
liar cne and it has excited much com
ment His retirement and the turning
of his office over to re
lieves this situation.'. '

When diplomatic relations 'were
severed It was announced that the af-
fairs of Germany in this country
would be cared 4 for by Switzerland's
representative. It therefore became
necessary if Rodtek was to relinquish
his duties here that anotherwlss rep
resentative should be made, i

Georg Rodiek, for a number of years
German consul here, yesterday recelv
ed instructions from the German gov
ernment to close the German consul
ate here and turn it over to thevAus- -

consul, H. Schultxe.
With it also goes the appointment of
representative of the Swiss govern
ment Rodiek will continue, however,
to act as the Swedish consul. 1 -

The instructions came as a result of
the severance of diplomatic relations
between United States and Germany
and because Rodiek is an American
Citi2en.' - ' - :

Thla morning Rodiek sent a letter to
all the local consuls except those of
the allied nations who are at war with
Germany, and to all territorial and fed-
eral officials announcing the change.

When Rodiek Informed a reporter of
the Star-Bulleti- n this morning of the
change of status In the offices which
he ' has occupied he refrained from
making any comment on the matter.

ALLEGIAWCETO

UNPLEDGED

BY ROTARIAWS

In a rising vote at the suggestion of
Wallace R. Farrington. the Rotary
Club at its lunch today at the Com
mercial Club pledged its allegiance to
President Woodrow Wilson in the
present crisis and for anything that
might arise as a result of it

Gerrit P. Wilder cave a brief his.
tcry of the hibiscus and told of the I

breeding and crossing that had
uruugm me uower to tne iront in'
HawaiL ' '

Julius Unger spoke on the growth
th3 M. A. Gunst Company ; and

brought out many of the factors that
had given Gunst success from the
time that h$ started his business on

borrowed capital, of $300. He said
that the business was founded on
Rotary Club principles. of

Germany Holds Gemrd
I mm 1 m

Aji siW
m -

Washington Inclined to Minimize Story That Berlin Demands
"ostages" for Her Officials in U. S. pnd Safety of War-"Hostage- s"

for Her Officials t

(AiMcUUd Pren Strric Vy Fe4ral Wir1u)
WASHINGTON, u. Feb. 8. Ambassador. Gerard Is still ih Berlin

this afternoon and a new phase has come over the international situation
because of his detention and a reported threat : that Berlin will hold
Americans in Germany as hostages for the safe conduct of Ambassador
von Bernstorff and men of the German ships interned.

Officials here, however, are Inclined to minimize the detention of Mr.
Gerard, believing that it has largely arisen through a misunderstanding,
which will be soon straightened out. i

Ambassador Gerard cabled today that the American consuls in Ger-
many and American sailors taken to Swineinunde with the prize ship Yar- -

rowdale are being held by the-German- s until assurances are received of
the safe departure of von Bernstorff
safety of warbound ships In the United States.

Late today came news that England has granted safe passage lot von
Bernstorff and his staff, and France has already done so.

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 8. France today formally granted safe
passage for German Ambassador von Bernstorff, as requested by the United
States, now that relations have been broken between Berlin and Wash-
ington. v-,

The United States government is awaiting similar action by England.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 8. The Lokal Anzieger in a leading editorial
today charges that the United States in violation of thejreaties of 1799
is "compulsorily detaining Germans entitled by these treaties to depart
from the United States." v

LONDON, Eng.. Feb. 8. A Reuter's despatch says that the Copen-
hagen Politiken publishes the following: -

"Germany will require guarantees that Ambassador von Bernstorff and
the men of the German ships interned be permitted to leave the United
States before allowing U. S. Ambassador Gerard and other Americans to
depart from Germany. This Information is contained In message from
Gerard to the American legation.
ageB.,

v ;. - -

: Apparently Gerard's message has been sent to the legation at Copen-
hagen. .Yesterday's late despatches indicated that Gerard had reached
Berne, Switzeramd, though it was shown bis exact whereabouts were un-

known. He'waa planning to reach the United States from Spain.

: ' . AMBASSADOR FLETCHER GOES TO MEXICO ;

' WASHINGTON, D. C.; Feb." 8. Ambassador Henry P. Fletcher conferred
with the president today and departs for his post at Mexico City on Sat
urday. '

;

, ; INAUGURAL WILLIE PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 8. Formal announcement was , made this

afternoon that despite the threatened cloud over the international situation,
'the Inauguration ceremonies will be held on March 5 as planned, and it is
declared the ceremonies will be made particularly impressive "In order to
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at the Hawaiian Opera House, at 11

to of Hawaii to Join

Admiral W. H. Brown retired.

port the Carnival.
How the of Honolulu can

best stores daring
short time which remains the
opening weefc was the
first this afternoon.

The was
bv James who said

businessmen should strive towards
uniform method of decorating. The

name Ed Webster, as decorator,
came and possible at

.may engage ,hhn to do the
work. an to

The mansion Mrs.
Nathan C. Scorille Ker was
destroyed lire it losa ci

afford an opportunity for spontaneous exhibitiion-- of patriotic
feeling in the

SAN FRANCISCO GERMAN -- PLOTTERS- GO TO PRISON
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. Consul-Gener- a Frani Bopp and Lieut

Wilbelm von Brlcken. attache of the German consulate, today gave $50,009
ball and met the increase demanded by the department of justice. Charles C.
Lrowley. confidential of the consulate, and Crowley's secretary. Mrs.
Margaret Cornell, both with Bopp and von Brincken, surrendered
themselves, thurf losing $20,Q00 money. Crowley was Immediately tak-
en ta begin his jail sentence of two years, and Mrs. Cornell went to
begin her sentence of one year.

MOONEY -- DYNAMITING"
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb.

and with
sion during the preparedness parade
The was crowded today

last

WAH

their the

subject

Cal.

ball
also

the defense, argued on behalf of He said that lack of motive
had been shown for any bombing by Mooney and that the explosive which
caused the death of ten was probably thrown from some roof by Mexican
sympathizer. History, he showed outrages were never
result of conspiracy, but were usually, perpetrated by an -- Insane person.

; I.-- I. FIGURES NOT READY; HEARING CONTINUED
Norman "E. Gedge, secretary; and treasurer of thefTnter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Company, at the public utilities hearing this after-
noon in response to the served upon him as witness
ago, but he did not bring the figures which the commission had demanded
of him. As result the hearing was continued to. Wednesday, February
28, giving the company three weeks more in which to prepare this data. -

Gedge.' his auditor, Matthew Graham, and Attorney-L- . J. Warren all
declared to the commissioners that the task was too large to be completed
yet though, Commissioner W. T, Carden pointed out the order was first
issued twd months aga Graham declared that Certain demands in the
order ari Impossible to but no change in the order was made.
Warren took parting fling at the famous report of Auditor H. Gooding,
Field, to-wh- lch Judge E. M. Watson, commission attorney, replied: "Attor-
ney affection for Field has permeated the entire

PREPAREDNESS PLANS TfT
i WOMEN OF NAVY LEAGUE

For Saturday morning

German

case1 labor
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chief
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that,
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o'clock women of the Navy Learue and of the Hawaiian War Re- -
; lief Committee are fseuine call
with them' In the question; "What Can We Do For Our

4-- Country?"
ThA rhipf npkini will be
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f. and A. J. George Massachusetts, a branch director of the Na--

tional Security League. ; ' : 1: .

."We want to do our full duty at this time, 6ay the women .

4-- .' calling the' -- V ; ": ;

.. 4 f f 4--

RETAIL TRADES DISCUSS
PLAN TO CLOSE STORES

:

MONDAY CARNIVAL WEEK

To take up the question whether
the business houses in Honolulu shall
close for a time Carnival week,
the board of retail trades of the cham.
ber of commerce met this afternoon.

The proposition which was present-e- d

to the members of the
was for ail firms to close Monday af
ternoon, February 19, In order
all may attend the openihgt

the fesUvitiea and. In that, anp
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California Sunk
Unvarned, Cables
(J. S. Consul Frost

German Submarines Reap Har
vest of More Than 22,000
Tons of Shipping in Yester-
day's Work

(Associated Prase bjr Federal Wiretost)
WASHINGTON. D.'C Feb. 8. The

American rescued from the California,
torpedoed yesterday off tae Irish
coast, is believed to be John A. Lee
of Montgomery. Alabama, and is sup-
posedly a member of the steamer's
crew.

The captain of the liner, who Is
quoted by Consul Frost said that the
flnhfnfl fn a va a a a s In t a 9 aila Jk Irouuuiai iuo mtc uv nmuui ui m. lata,

of about .300 yards. The steamer was
struck amidships and sank In a rhort
time, dragging many down with her.

Consul Frost at Queenstowh has
cabled the state department that Ihe
California was torpedoed without
warning, with one American known to
have been aboard and saved. Some
of the passengers and crew are still
missing, including two women and
several children.

Consul Frost reported late today
that the British steamer Eavestone,
destroyed by a German submarine on
Tuesday, was sunk without warning.
This point had not previously been

(

cleared up. An American sailor, Wil--:
Wallace was killed,

but the Eavestone is classed as a pro-
visional warship.

Yesterday's toll of vessels was large,
a tonnage of more than 22,000 being
sunk by the German In ad-

dition a vessel said to be the British
steamer Azul, of unknown tonnage,
and several trawlers were sent to the
bottom. '

- '

In the leaping of insurance rates at
the government war risk bureau,-- In-

crease 1s noted between San Francis
co and Honolulu? the rate 'golngvnp
from one-twentiet- h' to one-quart- er of
one per cent, according "to the risk. -- ?

The list of sunken ships in full, up
to' a late hour last night, with their
tonnage so far as could be learned,

ywas:., : -

Cullfprnla British steamer. Captain
Henderson, 5335 net tons; on schedule
between ; New York and Glasgow.

Vestra British steamer; no. record
in marine reports. There is a tank
5t!fFkJ?.fl Ibfcr la"ldif 7unreported des
tination.- '- . 'y

Crown Point British steamer. Cap-
tain Snowdon. 3301 net tons. Recent-u- t

of Philadelphia to Iondon. Prob-
ably out of British port when sunk.

Lorton Peruvian bark. Captain
Santagata, 1297 "net tons. Left Caleta
Buena for Pasages. November 23.

Pernicclo Italian steamer. No rec
orrt in marine reports.

St Ninian British steamer, Cap
tain Muckart 1938 tons. Movements
not recorded in marine reports. Proo- -

ably on government senice.
Corsican Prince -- .British steamer.

1764 net tons. Movements not record
ed in marine reports., Probably on
government service.

(Note. The Britisher-Turino- , report
ed sunk j today. Is not listed In the
latest available statistics and nothing
Is known about her here.)

Fonaeii saura
OFSIIIPS DEED

Acting Collector of Customs Raymer
Shirp today received the' following
cablegram from Collector of Customs
Davis of San Francisco:

"President's "proclamation of Feb-
ruary 5 forbids sale American ships to
foreigners " with' approval shipping
board, Munsey building, Washington,
D. C. Repeated by order commission
er of navigation." . .

ColIsctOT Sharp does not i believe
that the details of the proclamation of
February S have yet reached Hono-
lulu. -- The- lowers of the shipping
board, temporarily laid aside by the
proclamation, are outlined in chap-
ter 445 of the session of the 61th Con-
gress, in part, as follows: , :,

"When the Cnited States is at war.
or during any national emergency, the
existence of which Is declared . by
proclamation of the president, no ves-
sel registered and licensed under the
laws of the United States shall, with-
out the approval of -- the (shipping)
board, be sold, leased or chartered
to any person not a citizen J of .the
United States or transferred to. a

or flag" . ;

FOSTER LOW BIDDER - J.''
-- IL IL Foster was low bidder today

when tenders were opened at the de
partment of-publ-ic worts for the con-
struction of a dining room and kitchen

the Oahu Insane asylum. Foster
asked $3S33 with 43 days la which to
do the wcrk. D. B. Cummins offered

do It for $iT0O in 70 days," J. U
Tour?, sni Cy days, sni Harry
Fernandc2. 5I2C3 and 75 days. ; N"o

awarj tzs yet t::a cac!e.v

m ofmmmmt u-e- m

ACTS im WAR, OtJ Ut!A?i!S

m:snwmm.
South American Countries Standing

With Wilson in Refusal to Submit to
Ruthlessness at Sea t

z

(Afsociated Press by Federal Wireless) '

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 8. President Wilson thi
afternoon ordered immediate information on the fact; of the
sinking of the British steamer Tutinb off Ireland and the re
ported killing of an American crew member. .Information U
to be cabled at once from London.

The latest information on the destruction of the British
liner California is from Consul Frost at Queenstown, Ireland,
who cabled today that there are 1G2 known survivors ano! 41
are still missing. The vessel was torpedoed apparently with-
out warning aMO o'clock Wednesday morning.; , .

' '

On the basis of reports received concerning the sinking
of the California and other vessels, it was stated authorita-
tively this afternoon that none of the cases, on what is now
known, constitutes an ' overt act" leading to war with Ger-

many. What change will come over the situation through th.6

reported death of the American negro in the sinking ,of the
Turino is not known now. .

'

The possibility that a threatened break with Austria will
be avoided is now virtually given up. Austria; has not with-

drawn her modified note adhering to the German submarine
declaration. ' :- -.;. - -

President Wilson at his executive offices today received
tli6 news of. thsiukuigrof; the Tuririof After issuinganstruc-tion- s

that the facts be gathered and forwarded promptly to
him he went "to ' the state,, war and 'navy. department offices
and visited Secretaries Daniels, Baker and InsiniTinTrr:

He said that he isr finding the quickest war to transact
business.'

At 11:50 this morning the Star-Bulleti- n received the following "flaih'
1

by Associated Press, Federal Wireless: . :;
: LONDON. Knc., Feb. : 8. An American negro fireman on thti

Hteamer Turino, George Washington, has been killed, according to a
report received at the American embassy. An American, Calvin bay.
; a survivor of the Turino sinking. The Turin? is a British vessel
which sailed from Norflk on January 10 for Liverpool, and was sunk
hx a submarine, it is reported from Queenstoinf Ireland. v , .

-

LONDON, Kng , Feb. .7.- - The
sunk and the crew landed. .

The British steamer Dauntless
of the U3 aboard. : : f

Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Chile May Crc!:
WO JANEIRO. Brazil, Feb. 8 Brazil's reply to the German

note telling of the resumption of ruthlessness at sea, politel'. but
frmly declares the iutention to hold Germany responsible for the con-

sequences resulting from submarine warfare. The Bnuiliaji note
also expresses the desire not to be compelled to break amicable k-lation- s.

. ..V ' : ,

It is reported also that Pern and Chile will address similar pro-
tests to Germany against-th- e situation foreshadowed In the Berlin
note. '

."' -- : ': : .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 8. Spain's note in response to that
of President Wilson suggesting that other neutral nations adopt tb?
attitude of the United States in breaking with Germany, hash bee :i

received here but not made public. '.. :
"

; It is understood that Spain formally declines to accept President
Wilson's suggestion. ; '

. , :
v:

LONDON, Kng.. Feb. 8. A
Bolivia has decided to completely
States. , -

steamer hai lern
' '''..-- '

also sunk, have landed.

Keuter's despatch today-say- s

support the attitude of tLe.fnitciI
'- '..:-)'- - ' .

Dutch are tfce hlIi

stalled office th? c!:r"; c'
tta court,' which h:::a!t:.-- 1

C3sd sU;i:'n? i:.
the j r

filed.- - Uztzlzzx t j

device a- - --

considerable pen-r.a;":'-
p. ;

LIMA. Peru, Feb. Pern has instructed her minister Vrr-U- n

make written claim for reparation of the sinking of
Peruvian bark Lorton yesterday by a submarine, - ' ":

WASHINGTON, C., Feb. 8. Late today it was learned that tbi
Netherlands, through the American legation at 'The Hague, has forma"
declined to accept Wilson's suggestion of a break with HoneTcr.
information-i- n confidential despatches from Holland says that th3

has made a vigorous protest against unrestricted
fare. ' '

. ; v - . .. -
;

Liany
A

iimer
NEW: YORK, N. Y.,Feb. 8.Nine Entente liners and. two 'Amer

ican liners, as well as one flying the

British Turino

and

documents

because
German

Germany.
II:'.-r-lan- ds

submarine

now between New and European ports. - - :

Six of these are eastbound and the zone of possible d.m?r s.

German submari nes. Three- - British passenger vessels which are C .. i
arrive have not been reported. " ; . . -

Nearly all of passene r ves.sels sea are carry Arriericar .
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! BROWNIE -

Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of alt kind.
Honolulu Photo Subply Co

1059FortsT?

Clear, Chemically Pure
I 0 F

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

v COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S ,
; MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Port St.

You can get
; SHOE COMFORT

and stylo at ths V
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

; .' If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
KInjj St, between Fort and - Bethel

Always Correct.
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men;

At THE CLARION

" r4' For any meali -

Meat, rFish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
-- -. Phone 3445

4 Finest Interior. Lining
gv,w. C OUBO. V

Board for any building .

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, .Distinctly
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bidg.

For
,: victrTolas :

, ' ' 'visit -

BERG STROM MUSIC CO.
1C20 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrenc Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetve Lloht & Agency Co, Ltd.

Diamonds"
'' Watches y

:" Jewelry
Sold on Eat Pay-- .

. -- menta

i American
I Jewelry Co.
I 11,43 Fort Street

Large stock of

meafmes
- -

in Vide variety of. beauti-

ful, artistic and novel de- -

A '
signs.-- '

Inspect Them
Today

v
. ,

IsxHa fesCo., Ltd.;

7, Bishop'Street fr -

f yi

Close Guard Kept

BY INSPECTORS

(Continued from page one) "

M). 1 he water I evidently coming Into
th? "vessel through a sea cock which

I nifjvfct' qva Kaav rinr fi'fal rT En HlTTl.

aped that It would be Impossible to
tighten It when the valve was closed.

The Irak will Jiave to be attended to
cs Focn us i:osil)le. ft was learned, al-

though Inspector .lieeney, when seen
shortly after noon today at the office
cf the. local Inspectors of hulls and
boilers, referred a Star-Bulleti- n report
or to the customs authorities.
Looks Like Deliberate Attempt -

One of the most important facts
learned last night by the inspectors, it
has become known, is that Inspector
Heenev found one of the main valves
leading to the bilge from the main sea-ccc- k

In such a condition that all indi-
cations point to a deliberate plan by
her officers to scuttle the freighter
and sink her at her dock.

Soldiers who have been on guard in
the lower engine room since Sunday
morning heard the water dripping but
ns the leak wag slight did not notify
the acting collector until it increased
in volume Wednesday afternoon.

At 3 ollock this afternoon Acting
Collect of the Port Kaymcr Sharp
n?!d the leak was being repaired and
wcuM be entirely .stopped before to- -

. ' ' '

' '

Ccmmanded by Capt. John K.' Herr
and accompanied by Col. H. C. J lod
ges, 1st Infantry, a troop from the 4tn
Cavalry. Schofield Barracks, arrived
shortly before noon today at Pearl
Harbor naval station for patrol duty
along the water mains that supply.
that place and Port Kamehameha - -

The troopers , made the ride from'
Scrofield this morning, under the or-

ders which were announced yesterday
nt army headquarters, and will be en-
camped at the naval station until fur-
ther notice. -

T

A similar body of troops is guarding
the Marconi wireless station at Kaho- -

ku. The cmmnofcoa8t ajtillery,
aiso scationeu now at tne navai case,
has been there aince yesterdayi '

Three companies of the Shafter in-

fantry are used to guard Honolulu at
night, two remaining In camp. : MaJ.
W. B. Cochran reported today that no
disturbances occurred last 'night. 1

usually yields to the. purer blood
tnd greater ctrtrtsth 'which

m ( I II I NN

n o n yr:r n
Ot-

-
L.uljljJuvJlJ

creates. Its rich oil-foo- d enlivens
the whole system and strengthens
the organs to throw of! the injurious
Adds. Many doctors them
selves take Scott's Emulsion
and you must stand firm Mh

it iiagainst substitutes. .

Scott & Bovac SkxM&Seld, K.J.

Shown

Paid

iJLoyalty Bespeaks
c o n fi d e n c e and an ;

outspoken position on
vital matters. 1 -

f Business Loyalty al.o
bespeaks confidence and
w hen e ff i c.i e n 1 1 y
exercised it is outspoken
so that others may gain

vfflEcitiGE

OVER BY GERTS
At 10 o'clock this morning, under

military guard, the crews of the refu
gee German merchant steamers Setos

, and Gouverneur Jaeschke were al
'lowed to board the steamers and tack
up their belongings. Customs Inspect
era Paul and Jlobello were detailed to
see that the men brought no dutiable
articles ashore with their baggage,

The most imjortant piece of raa- -

; chinery recoverea. b divers from bear
i the stern of the Print Waldemar in
! the Ewa basin working for the-ba- r

bor ' board was a steam check valve
from the main engine of one. of the
refugee steamers, Delieved by Capt.
William R. Foster, harbormaster, to
be from the Prinz Waldemar.

Divsrs also recovered from this spot
what was once a valuable telescope.
The instrument had been ruined by
smashing the len3es to fragments
against the iron rail before the in
strument was thrown into the water.
The . divers completed their work in
the Ewa basin Wednesday, after work-
ing on the bottom for two days.

Four captains of the German steam
ers called at the local German consu
late, .it the office of H. Hackfeld &
Company, about 10:20 this morning.
They were guarded by armed U. S.
soldiers, who brought them from the
immigration station and returned
them after they had transacted their
business at Hackfeld s.

The U. S. S. SL Louis installed a
telephone aboard today, evidently in
dicating that she will remain at the
navy pier for several days. She com-
pleted taking on 600 .tons of. bunker
.coal two days ago.

BY COMMISSION

One of the 'prime originators of the
commission form of government In
Cities, David of Detroit,
Michigan, la' visiting in Honolulu. The
visitor came in the Matsonia with his
sister, Mrs. Benjamin Pritz, and her
daughter. Miss Fanny Pritz, both of
Cincinnati. Ohio.

The party Js at the Moana hotel andjjmp :tmeVU ;
v For' 20 years Helneman ' has been
prominent in the municipal affairs of
the Michigan metropolis. He has been
president ot the city council and, was
recently comptroller of: the city. Ab
a close follower of city government
and an advocate o? the commission
form In the smaller cities he is In
terested in an off-ban- d way In the na-

ture of thelocal government '

'lo not recommend the commis-
sion form of government to cities the
size of Detroit," he says, "and we do
not have it there, bet to me it is the
only system for the smaller places
where the reveaue is correspondingly
smaller." . :

: Heineman's Ideas on civic 'affairs
have been in demand in many places
and it was through his efforts that a
course in that line of work was intro-
duced in the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor. i

COL CR0XT0.N TO SPEAK

Cel. Richard CV Croxton, command
ing the 1st Infantry, has promised to
address' the offi-
cers' club at the armory next Tuesday
evening at a special gathering of that
body. The meeting will begin at 7:30

Is One of thefundamentals By

Publicity,

;. .. .

Here
DlVEfiS RECOVER

Tcnorai

the. benefits' of what yon in your business know to be
of real value. !

. ;

fj Paid Publicity is tlic natural medium tlini which
.the loyal man, the vigorous leader, speaks out. .

IJ Paid P u blicit y carries that message to the
innermost recesses of the! exclusive home and to the
most remote outskirts .'.of the country. "

IJ It Puts All in touch with your purpose, your
method and your product.
V.. V- - :.
. - ' :

' v Paid liblicitvMlsXoval Power.

i

CORPORATION N'OTItTS

ANNUAw MEETING

KALIALINUI PLANTATION CO,
LTD.

Xotlce Is hereby given that the an
uual - meeting of the Stockholders of
Kaliallnui Plantation Company. Lim
ited, will be held at the effice of the
Company, Stangenwald Building. Ho-
nolulu. T. II, on Monday, the 19th day
of February, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 191?.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

PULEHU PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Xotiee is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany. Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th. 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. IL, on Monday, the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1917, at 11:20 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

MAKAWAO "PLANTATION COM-- "

PANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting bf the Stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Limit
ed, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Hono
lulu, T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:30 o'clock a. m

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
.6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KAILUA PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice Is;bereby. given that the an
nual meeting of A the Stockholders of
Kailua Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Corn
pany, .Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,
T. H on Monday, the 19th day of Feb
ruaryv-1917-. aid J: 40 o'clock a. m.

- JOHN GUILD,- Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1917. .

6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

OMAOPIO PLANTATION COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting. of. the Stockholders of
Omaopio Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
"

" Secretary.
Honolulu; February 8th, 1917.

6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

CENTRAL, MILL COMPANY, LTD.

, Notice is hereby riven that thf an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Central MiU Compaqr. Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Buijding. Honolulu. T. Hn
on Monday, 'the 13th. 4ay of February.
1917, at 3: oo o'clock p. m.

..t JOHN GUILD,
; - - Secretary. .

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
. :.: - 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice is bereby; given that the an
nual meeting of tlfe Stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company, Stangen
wald Building, 'Honolulu, T. IL; on
Monday, the . 19th day of February,
1917, at 3 : SO o'clock p. nv

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

. Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of, the Stockholders of
Haiku Sugar. Company win be held at
the office of the Company; Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, T. H., . on
Monday, the '19fh day of February,
1917.: at 10 o'clock a, m. ' '

'

: (X JL HEMENWAY, ?1 ;
'

.' : '; ':. , Secretary.
Honolulu, .February 8th, 1917. :

. ,6704 st . , ;

ANNUAL MEETING

A PAIA PLANTATION.

: Notice la. hereby; given that the an-

nual meeting o? the Stockholders of
Paia Plantation will beheld at the of-

fice of the . Company, , Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H., on Monday,
the 19th day of February, y 1917, at
10:30 o'clock aw m. ' : - r

'

v C. R. HEMENWAY.
Secretary- -

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917. -
. 6704 9t v : - : V;;i

'MOVE TO REPEAL

DIRECT PRIMARY

FORESHADOWED

Criticism of the direct primary law
under wmch Hawaii has operated for
two general elections has reached a
stage wnere sentiment is crystallizing
among members of the next legisla-
ture tor repeal of the law and return
to the old convention system.

A strong effort to put through a
bilr repealing the-la- is foreseen by
Bbveiai weh-Know- n Republicans. For
instance, Walter Coombs, Republican
county chairman, is quoted as saying
Uiat the reason his county committee
failed to take action on February 1

to call a county platform convention
is because the next legislature will
probably knock out the nominating
primary and again revolutionize the
nominating system.

Members of tee Oahu delegation
have talked the matter over, though
so tar as could be learned today there
has been nothing approaching definite
action. A few days ago a Oahu
senator told the Star-Bulleti- n that one
more trial would be given the pri-
mary law and then it would probably
be abandoned, as it has proved, he
insisted, impracticable and a handicap
to getting good men to run for office.

Two main objections against the
law are heard in political circles. The
first is that candidates must go
through two campaigns, the nominat-
ing campaign and the general cam-
paign, which has proved expensive
and tiring. The poor men are said to
feel that the expense of the primary
campaign is a burden and the men
better off object to giving up so much
of their time to daily and nightly at-

tendance on rallies, luaus and other
features of a campaign in Hawaii.

The second objection is expressed
in the words of one Republican, who
says that good men refuse to run for
the nomination. They, are willing to
run after being nominated in a con-
vention, but won't go through a fight
to get the nomination. He says that
the businessmen 'of the community
could be assured, under the old con-
vention system, of swinging enough
influence and control to get nomina-
tions for two or three first-clas- s men,
but that under the direct primary that
is no longer the case.

There .are prospects of a lively fight
if the movement actually goes the
length of introduction of a repealing
bilL Many supporters of the direct
primary law declare that while It
needs amendment, it should not be re-
pealed since it is putting politics be-
yond corporation control.

One amendment advocated Js that
of keeping the parties rigidlyv separate
at the primaries. It is suggested that
the Republicans and Democrats have
separate ballots, which ' would make
each party vote its own ticket and
stop the practice occasionally tried
of one party trying to secure the
nomination of the weakest men on
the opposing ticket in the hope of
beating these men "In the following
general election.

'. m
The nomination committee of the

chamber of commerce met this morn
ing and "selected the names of mem
bers for officers for the ensuing year.j
the election to be held at the annu
al meeting, March zi. . The names
chosen, however, were not given out
as it Is necessary to first obtain the
consent of thoe selected and accept-
ance if elected.

ANNUAL MEETING

MAUI AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Partners of the
Maui Agricultural Company, will be j

held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H, J

on Monday, the 19th day of February, .

1917. at 2: CO o clock p. m.
' 7 C. R. HEM EN WAY, 'J

Secretary.
Honolulu, February Stb, 4917.. ,

6704 9t . .:"

IlliE
NATIONAL GUARD :

ARMORY

Every Saturday Night
' at 8 P. It :

Best Hawaiiui Glee Club

pr'm 'Al in City. ' ; "

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS
- LADIES FREE. !;

X

y

3m

v. gr rta. , w L--

m.j mm
"3 ' i.

OR
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

ill's.:
Phone

PROFESSOR JAGGAR TO:
LECTURE AT Y. W. C. A.

TONIGHT; Y. M. FRIDAY

Prof. T. A. Jaggar, Jr., of the Vol-
cano Research Society will deliver
two lectures in Honolulu this week.
His first lecture will be given at the
Young Women's Christian Association
this evening at S o'clock. His second
lecture will be given at the Young
Men's Christian Association on Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

At the lecture tnis evening at the
Y. W. C. A. all women of the city
are invited to he present and on Frl

stock and lowest

AGE

Mrs. Heflin Is Saved
From Operating' Table

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
V V , PHONE 1211

M. C. A. and their friends are
d?y evening all - members of the Y.
invited. Both lectures will be Illus-tratf- d.

and inasmuch as there
been much activity at Kllauca during
the past month he will show a num-
ber of slides bringing out the many
changes in lava' lake. It Is ex-lecl-

that seating captcity of
both associations will be taxed to the
limit

' The Webb bill to permit American
business firms to operate collective,
selling agencies abroad was sub-
ject of a hearing before senate
commerce committee.

Brother Slater Relieved by
Remedy Available to

Any One.

In gratitude for a remedy that
saved her from possible necessity
for an operation, Mrs. Carrie Heflin.
of Coats, Kana writes: "Had It not
been for Frultola and Traxo I might
have been on operating table by
now. It relieved me of at least one
hundred and fifty gall atones. It sure-
ly does work wonders; brother
also had suffered for yean and has
been greatly benefitted by Frultola
and Traxa"

Frultola Traxo are compounded
from original Edsall formulas at

Pinus laboratories in Monticello.
111., can be purchased in Hono-'lul- u

of Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale distributors, and 'leading drug

MRS. CARRIE HEFLIN ' stores; a doctor's prescription is not
necessary. Frultola is a pure fruit oil that acts as an Intestinal lubricant
and disintegrates hardened particles that cause so much suffering, dis-
charging the accumulated waste to sufferer's intense relief. One dose
is usually sufficient. to Indicate its efficacy.' Traxo Is a tonic-alterativ- e that
is most effective to rebuild and restore weakened, rundown system.

A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can '

be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories. Monticello, Illinois.

Cool
new

CREAM
BREAD

1-4-3- -1

inlo;..;-- :

Summery

hiteJWasli,
Goods
New arrivals of novelty voiles, organdies,
lawn and nainsooks, also plain patterns. 42
and 44 inch widths. ' " :. '

Novelty skirtings 50c to 7Sc yard.
Plain Voiles, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 yard.
Organdies, 40c, 50c, 75c yard.

SAC
Hotel near Fort w

;
; Japanesa ; silk goods, .Dbject3 cf art, and nsT7 curies.

Largest prices.

'1

4--

', ;

V This Wee!: and Ubzil Wcolr
Entire stock runnsuaUy ."marked down. - stock
largest assortment of Oriental Goods in Islands. Don't
fail to
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Fan

Hawaiian Hlstery, Hawaiian Man-

ners, in 50 Floats on Monda After
nacrv, February 19, Opening Day of the

nrvNTvrn nnn nn
(OMOJL S L II

Mid

Pacific

lageant

'S .vSVJV-:

Pacific
Carnival

Fifty More Floats Depicting the
Characteristic Beauties of Other Lands
Bordering on the Pacific

THREE VIVID EPISODES
Princess Kaplolanl Defying the God

dew- Fele. : v" " "'

, Kameh&meha the Great Holding
High, Court. -

Burning the Idols' that no Longer
Terrified. . . "

:
t THREE HISTORIC

V IiAlTDINQS. J,
Captain Cook's Landing of Discovery

on Hawaii. - '
.! Kamehameha'a Landing of Conquest
on Oahu.
.The Missionaries Landing at Kallua.

THREE TYPICAL
INDUSTRIES

" Building "an Outrigger Canoe for the
inn Chief.'

v Pounding Pol. the Staple" of Life in
Hawaii . " : :J
, Building the first Ukulele "made in

the Islands. I -

t See these and fifty-on- e others In the
afternoon. Join fn the pursuit of King
Pilikla In the morning. Dance with
everybody at the Ball of All Nations
on the opening night.. ;

PRO GRAll FOR THE WEEK
i MOMDAY. rCBRUARY It

II M. UntflM th KIri f tbt Carnival
free. Foot f "ort 8U

3 P. M. FaaPaelfta Paitant PaUce Grounds.

Kerri teat 83 wit.;
IP. m. --Ball af All Natioaa. Palaca Ground.

, - Tf. ' '

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28

IP. M. Hiwallaa Paiaant At JKaploUnl
Pirk. ' Brwrred seat 11.00.

1:19 P.' M. A flight 4a Hawaii BIJoU Tha- -

tr. KftfTxl aat 11.00.
r WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

"

12 HlkiMM Sttaw. In Paa-Parl- Ptril-io- n.

Bishop Square, opposite the Toting
Ilittel. Admission S5 rent.

t P. at. Amy aatf Navy Strvlaa BalL By lit- -

vllatlon only. N. U. Armory.
- Baaa Caaeart Palaca Ground-- ., ty military

bands and th Royal Hawaiian Band. Rt-- t
aerved aal 2S ceuta. ,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22
; i . WASHINGTON'S BIRTHOAY .

9:30 A. M. Military RevUw Tha blfjest an
x annual Army Parade held anywhera In tnc

lilted titatea. Reserved aeat 23 eeata.
1:30 P. M. SwIaaiias.Maat Alrat day. At

Covernmant Slip, foot of Alike 8U Be
erved aeat 31.10. --

t P. M. Jaaaaaaa Laatera Pararta. A liver of
... fire pouring down the atrvet. Beaerved

aeat 25 cenla.
'IP. St - Matted Ball in N O. H. Armory.
, , CTerybody inviiitd. Admission $1.00. Bozea
" of S teals. 3 addlttonaL . ;

'. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23

1:30 P. M. Caitdraa'a FeitJval. At Punahou.
Reaerved aeat 60 ecnta.

0 P. M. Director' Ball. X. G. H. Armory, By
InvitaUon nly.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24
1 :30 P. M. Swiaatai Meat Part 2. Govern

eaent Slip, foot of Alake- - 8t Reaerved
aeat 1.U. ' - '

S P. Mv Water Paftaat Plera T, I and t.
Honolulu Harbor. Reaerved aeat $1.00.

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS
. MORNING TO MIDNIGHT

'
Tae Sevea Seeaie Weadert ef Hawaii, de

yHted In realistic dleramaa en view In the
ran-l'arlfl- e Parllian, Bishop Square, oppoatte
Yvunc Hotel.- - . ,

- CaraivaJ'Cirevs. la Atla Park; trained ant
; Dials, human freskv a dsnre hall and modern

illusiona. ,

.
- $6.50 '

' Buys a Seajeon Ticket granting ad-

mission to ail events. . Tickets are
now on sale at the stationery store
of the --J ;

- ;

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

? Twenty-fiv- e per cent reduc-

tion on round-tri- p steamer fares
from all island ports.

i) :
: i. .

Bead this column daily to
"get details of tne different 1917
Carnival events.

For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose;

DANCING CLASSES
Lrarn the latest New York dances

fro'm MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday 'evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les
ons by appointment. Phone 1162,

Hall. Res. 3676, The Romagojr.

IS

9

Sr" 4 J . .

L O.
O. F.

to

" Something newt
Purity Cross

Creamed Chicken
. la King, at

HENRY MAY A Co
Limited.

Phone

Ouf Success
is the natural result of fii

ting difficult cases properl-
y.- Continual interest in
our patrons safeguards:
them against , incorrect
glasses, , and assures them
of perfect satisfaction. - v

WALL & :

DOUGHERTY ;

, :J- Optical Department;5
Rooms 37-5- 8, Young Bldgl

HAWAIIAN
LUAU

and

Colonial Hotei Grounds
Emrrla'Street

3 d. rru

!

a

10

An excellent opportunity to enjoy
a typically Hawaiian feast, served
in pleasing old-tim- e style, followed
by hula dancing. ; :

'
;

'
! ,

Guests may witness the prepara;
tlon of the food. for the luan the
method of roasting the pig under-
ground, etc ; i

" Provision will be made to serve
250 guests.

Music by Royal Hawaiian Band.

Tickets, $2.50. On sale at Ha-
waii Promotion Committee rootna
and Territorial Messenger Service.

Rawley
FR-E- S H
sland mh
60e

Per. Dozen. ;

Guaranteed strictly fresh.
Large, white. ;

California Ranch Eggs,
guaranteed good, 50c doz.

Order from Quality Inn
or by

r PHONE 4225 i

GOKQUJLTJ nTAItBTTTEmN; THSBSDAY, --FEBRUARY $,1017.

DUDOET Fli;iD OF

V.17. PASSESM
The last stone has been placed on

the lighthouse which guards the en
trance of the T. W. C. A. building.
axd the beacon light is In Its place.
At 3:30 yesterday afternoon the mem
bers of the Y. w. C. A. campaign com
mittee palled the little paper ribbon
from the adding machine and an
Bounced that the total campaign re
ceipts had reached $17.48L75.

Beginning the campaign the work
ers placed the mark at 117,000 and
for one week the various committees
have been working to attain this
mark. Up to noon today the tota
contributions to the Y. W. C. A. bud
get Had reacn ea something over
$17,500. Inasmuch as the budget for
the year calls for about $16,500, the
association will have practically $1000v a m 'leu ior anmaer inna.

"One of the most pleasing features
of the entire campaign was the fact
that S57 people contributed to the
fund," said Miss Annetta Dieckmann
chairman of the publicity committee
today. "It has been a community af
fair and we all are grateful to those
who have assisted in thework. '
are all more than pleased at the re
sponse of the people of Hawaii."

Early in the year we had plana
laid for the building of a new kitchen
which Is badly needed, but we felt that
this could wait for another year, as
our budget was ' already large, but
with the amount we have on hand and
the subscriptions that will come In
by mail this year, we can now work
on the proposition of enlarging the
space for the cafeteria kitchen. Every
one has worked hard, and we feel that
it has not been a Y. WlC A. cam
paign strictly, but rather a Honolulu
campaign. Japanese of the ' city
showed their interest by contributing
mere than $365."

Reports received from the treasurer
show the amounts collected by the
various team s as folio v. a:
Unassigned . $ 8,36 L25
Business girls Mls3 Harriet

Forbes ........... . . ....
Mrs. R. D. Williams
Miss Alice Hopper
Mls3 Xora Sturgeon . . . , . . .
Mrs. W. J. Forbes .........
Mrs. Stanley Livingston ....
M rs. Jonathan Shaw .......
Mrs. E.O. Bartlett.... ......
Miss Ruth So per
Miss Alice Knapp . .

2.5C0.50
2,499.00

840.00
717.50
708.50

$17,481.75

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS TO

487.00
432.75
337.75
305.50
232.00

DISCUSS INTER-RACIA- L

ASSOCIATION TOMORROW
; : ; ; -- ;iy,:' ,;j .' . ,

'Plans for laising funds for the
eauimnent '' and maintenance' of the
Inter-raci- al . Students' Association
building which, win be erected at Fort

1 and ' Vineyard streets will je taken
up at a meeting of the .board of di-

rectors of the Y. W. C. 'All Friday .at
nooh."' ' : v ' "

Already 109 applications have been
received for membership - In ; the as-
sociation, and it is expected that many
of the Oriental students 'will take ad-

vantage of the opportunities for moral
and physical development .'at the as
Bociatlon which will soon be a reality.

Three visitors of note In Y, M C.
A. circles have been' Invited to attend
the meeting of the directors tomor-
row. Edward P. : Bailey, for. over. 15
years president of the Y. M. C. A. In
Chicago Frank C. Ball, president of

PrmlsHfV "Whlt' frt thai nnaf 1 van'
director of ' the Minneapolis ' associa-
tion,' and 16 years a secretary "at
Albany, Poughkeepsle and Chicago,
will be invited guests.-- '

THREE GUARDSMEN ARE
WANTED FOR ASSIGNMENT

National v Guardsmen who have
changed their residences .from one
island to another should bear In mind
that they are not out of the territory,
according to officers at guard head
quarters, and - should report imme
diately upon arrival at their new loca
tlons to officers in charge, '

Names of three guardsmen from the
4tb Infantry, Kauai, who hAve come
to Honolulu and have not yet reported
to headquarters were made public to
day.- - These are Francisco Jumeney,
Company D; J. Abllani, Company 'D,
and Leon Pebigola, , all of the 4th
Regiment They are asked to report
for assignment :

FALLS FROM SWING;
INJURIES NOT SERIOUS

: Young Roderick Math eson, Jr the
ld son of R. O. Matheson, edi-

tor of the Advertiser, was injured yes-
terday afternoon at the Fort street
playground in a fall from a swing. He
was taken first to the emergency hos
pital and later to the Kauikeolani
Children's Hospital for examination.
He is now at 'home. Testing. easily,
and will be back at school in a few
days. ::. ,

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

n I , iTT!77 '
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-
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HARROW
pmiFitl

TALBOT

COLLARS
arc curve cut tx fit the

! shoulders pcrfctiy
CtucttftIxxJyclCb:

Honolola Chapter. R,
regular meeting tonight

A. has

Alleging desertion. Edward IL Ma-

rino, Jr. ha filed in circuit court a
suit for divorce from Emily Marina

A children's party, with refresh-
ments will foUow the regular business
meeting of the Pacific Rebekah Lodge.
I. 0. 0. F. '

A meeting of the trustees of the
Library of Hawaii was to be held In
the office of the Hawaiian Trust Com
pany at 4 o'clock this afternoon,

Hermann Theodor Focke, 60 years
old and native of Bremen. Germany, here and 1849 the two
has filed in federal court his declara
tion of intention to become an Ameri
can citizen.

For a discussion on the best means
of improving the condition of Kalihl
read and the schoolyard and park in
that district many members of the
Kaiulanl Tract Improvement Club. met
Tuesday evening'at the home of. John
F. Nobrega.

The Promotion Committee Is today
distributing at the various hotel
offices and public places a number of
new placards enumerating: 34 places
of Interest In and about Honolulu.
The heading is "What to See In and
Around Honolulu,'

Probation Oillcer Joseph. Leal on
Tuesday evening , took into custody a

ld part-Hawaiia- girl alleged;
to have been enticed from her home!

They're finer Ltver
to juvenue officers. Soweis Clear

T". !. . 1L. 1 :' .-

c. isiuw, cuiteciur iur me surn..n..i. . . . .triii .
uuueiui, on wiiiiam
Henry Fry. driving auto, crashed NO HeaoaCne, SOUr StOmaCn
together on Kewalo street near Lulalilo
this afternoon with little damage re
sulting.. Iskow sustained some painful
bruises the right leg and was treat
ed at the emergency hospital.

ON THE BEACH AT WAIKIKI
TONIGHT

IN

Flo La Yar
EGYPTIAN AND ORIENTAL

? DANCE8 i .

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00

Crab Cocktail, Washington
" ' Celery en Branche

' Consomme Royal
Cream of Tomato aux Crutons

Baked Sea Baas an Gratln .

Fried Filet of-Kum- Sauce Tartar

CalfI ' Head .etC Torttte"
;

' - Pineapple Fritter -

' Prime Roast Ribs of Beef au Jus
Wax Beans r' Mashed Potatoes

: Head Lettuce a la Royal - '

v y Apple Sago Pudding
Chocolate Sundae . Fancy Cakes

' Cafe Nolr . .

Thursday, February 8. Adv.

DAILY REMUDERS1
. Expert chiropodist rmrf Elite hldg,

Adv.":
IXake ' some ol today'-- s want ads

serv:TOy by! ajiawertn a few: of

;'Wante--T- we' more passengers ; to
make tip notor party around Island,
14.00 each!" 'Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adt. " ,
- t- -

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Coo: Soda .Water'. Works On.

A petition has been filed In circuit
court asking that - Edward C. Woiter
be appointed administrator of the es
tate of the late Edward A. S trout The
estate Is valued at about $1200.-- '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawall---A- t

Chambers- - In Probate. ' v

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
I. Brown. Deceased.

Order ef Notice of Petition for Allow--
ance of Accounts,' Determining

'Trust and Distributing
; VV the Estate.'

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Louisa' L Lalne and
Hawaiian . Trust Company," Limited
Executrix and Executor, respectively,
of the win of Mary L Brown, late of
San Francisco, California, wherein pe-
titioners ask' that, the' same exam
ined , and approved and that a final
Order of Distribution'of the remaining
property to the persons thereto
titled be made, discharging petitioners
from all further responsibility Tierein

It Is Ordered that Tuesday, the 20th
day of March, A. D. 1917. at 9 o'clock
a. m. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of the "said Court at his
Ceurt'Room'in the Judiciary Bulldlns,

Honolulu. City and County of Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, be and the
same is hereby appointed the time
and place lor the, hearing of said petl- -

fiMxiir waimi. '.ni.t .11tvu auu Btvvuuw, auu uiav ail fCX
sons .Interested may then and there ap
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not granted,
and may 'present evidence as who
are entitled the said property.

Dated the 5th day of February, A.
1917. - :'v;

By the Court:
' ARTHUR E. RESTARICK, t

' ' "- I . Clerk.
FREAR, PROSSER.. ANDERSON

& MARX. .

-

Attorneys for Petitioners,
6704-T- eb. 8, 15. 22, Mar.l.

h wm
DIESIBREtlffl

Marie Hackfeld. widow of the late
Capt H. Hackfeld. founder of H
Hackfeld A Company. UL died Feb
ruary 4 at her home in Bremen, Ger
many, of pneumonia, according to a
wire received this morning by ? the
company. She was SS years of age.

As a result out of respect to her
memory, H. Hackfeld Company was
closed to the public today.

In the forties Capt Hackfeld with
his wife and her brother, J. C Pflue

a ea me in

in

to
D.

men founded the present firm. About
1875 Mrs. Hackfeld returned to Gee
many where she had lived ever since.
Capt Hackfeld died In 1888.

Mrs. Hackfeld survived by
J. F. Hackfeld, president of H. Hack-
feld ft Company, and J. F. C. Hagens,
vice-preside- nt of the same company,
both, nephews.

e mm a -

BAD COLD? TAKE

'CASCAREIS' FOR

BOWELS 101

r and and
Ynur Hpnrf

Oii.
& motorcycle, ana

an

on

be

en

be
to

is

Bad Cold or
By Morning

Get a 10-c- nt box.

BUT

ienirS LiyenTwr

Constipation

Coldswhether in the bead or any
part of the body --are quickly over
come by urging the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of poison.
Take Cascarets tonight and you will
wake up with a clear head and your
cold will be gone. Cascarets work
while you sleep; they cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour.
undigested food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste mat
ter and poison from the bowels. .,."

Remember the quickest way to get
rfd of colds Is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get
a at any drug tore. Don't
forget the children. They relish this
Candy ' Cathartic and it Is often all
that Is needed to drive a cold from
their little systems.---Ad-v.

Vk' A nTnn A r
."ii .". '

IV"
FOR RENT..

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.

Apply ' 1522 Artesian , street - Phone
2617. .' J. Vlvichaves. 1 - 6704 3t

FOR SALE.
Ford Touring Car, 1916 model. Run

less than five thousand miles. : Ex-
cellent running condition guaranr
teed. Price $350, includes all acces-
sories, v Lieut Burdick, Fort Kame
hameha. ; " V v 6704 3t

LOST.

Dividend No. .7, of the Olaa Sugar Co.
for $2.00, payable to R. Chadsey.
Return' to Olaa Sugar Co. 924 Bethel
street , ' 6704 It

Dainty. Beautiful Novel

uaDGirafloiniQ
ArlelQh's.' x: Hotel St opp: Union

Glass Dishes
forBaldng

i i.

tare clean, durable, ohomi-- ?

cal, efficient and delightfully
pretty, r
: Pyrex is a "new. process
glass, fire-pro- of ed to with-
stand the heat ot the hottest
oven..- - It is transparent
strong, will not chip or craze,
will stand up nn4er constant
long use and is thoroughly
practical. Booklet , on re-
quest, showing the ..wide
range of dishes that may be
baked and served in Pyrex.

W. W. Dimond t
Coa9Ltd.

The House ef Housewares
King St near Cethel.

ii ii iiui iitmi n i -" -

Kimonos

1375

Stem? Mai

-- For the man who seeks the latest
warm weather fashion we have the
Xew Special Ventilated Crash Nat.

Also new ideas in Bankoks, Straws
and the ever reliable, ever-wearin- g

Panamas. At

Clarioni
Fort and

are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old CMuiece Cmipo
cind Embroideiriec

3.
f

:.V- -

1152 St., near St

The of been ran-- :
in an to you

of J a p a n a r t
and Each of
each of etc., etc., has
been as

as to
and

H

. a

- - S - x '
J '

.

:

'
.

-
.

.

' s

--
:
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SEE OUB

'

Silks ' '

Toys

M

Street Hotel

FONCi INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

Curio Store

Nuuanu Pauahl

markets Nippon have
sacked effort give authentic
specimens finest

workmanship. piece silk,,
piece carved ivory,
carefully selected embodying ex-

ceptional qualities material, manuv
facture beauty;

Beads

Phone

FULL LHTESOF
llandarin Coats Carved Ivorie3

Umfcrelkj
Lamps

MURAICAM
Curies

304 Hotel Z'..

He will ahvays baa clave, - : 1
Vho Imovs not hov; to cam v.zfl c:::

It's not too late to learn now, and ths earlier you stirt
saving, consistently, just that much earlier will ycu
achieve independence. There are many

"

things ' ths
habit of thrift will enable you to do: To own yczr
home and other property, to establish a business, to
grasp timely bargains, make highlyjprofltable invc- -

ments, etc .yW:?; , .f-

OPE1I AN ACC0U1IT TODAY.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time depozip

Savif.ior-zrtm- cnt
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Hour For tox Prove

The ilinlrilrimi in Honolulu, a it lias come to( They justified immediate action on the ground of
every when those who call national defense. Y;
tbeniHettc nierican must provetrue or counterfeit. And vet. at the very moment wlien (Jermany's

Thene in no twilight zone in which half-America- n action has fon-e- d the United States to prepare for
can stand. We are in a situation whose seriousness war, the German American Alliance propose to
Kfmie eople evidently. lo not realize. We are in a the voters of the nation. They would have this
situation ajtere divided patriotism will not. Is tol-tuato- n suhmit its military defense to a political pro- -

erated atnljidulterated Americanism will not lie

long jiertuittfit: ' '

N ij--e in a situation where the man who qualities
hi AnifTicaBisni must stand under the suspicion
t ha t ht't can floCj liTlfjnded u fh for. t he fu 1 1 loya I

service of a patriot whose country's rail comes lie-for- e

evry other. Iking in this world. :
:

'

4? .

Gernian-Ameriain- s of Honolulu last night declar-
ed for" a referendnm vote Wore our government de-

clares arJnn)5iothf nation.
Their action J plain I r occasioned by the present

crisis thXleiianjdJ thty pars
ed was dictated not by local German-American- s but
by the Rational Genua n American Allianc, through
Us prewdent. Dr. V J. Hexamer. Dr.
tabled them what to do and thev olieved.

Til.. (i4of..I11o:Ti

projKiseil by (lerman
political it is

sympathizers to
government's preparations

for

no justification of
(Jerman-American- s

deepest
of to

be con-

duct or

of of
Hexanierj squarely

... 1 - . ' . . ' . m . . . . . . .spowen wun sympainy orjtiermany Has concinsivelv she will not
the unfortunate position German-American- s, olwene pledges to the United States.

the Iovef wtlierland m its own It is jMirticularly the of Americans so to con
of and tn adopted ontintry. It be-.du-ct themselves that

tne qiifjrpr a nevspaper to speak In the for humanifv right, the
or an organization 'activities are ob-'Unite- d

to hamjering the of the that of the German-American- s

rniled in its preparations to meet the at the bidding of the. national encourages
f A Germany has forced. . ; ; jmany to nation is not united.

J I ' -
. is not an illogical, unreasonable

Gernhn-American- a t did not for ii rpfercndnrn lmt it i n rlannfrmiB '
1 I - .. ....

(e In Germauy on 28. when Jlerlin
es ullirfiatura to St. Petersburg. "

: - :

did not call for a referendum vote in Gei--

cted

there
would

States

There action

a

their hope

other na-tio- n.

crisis duty
their

shown

duty
mMf. drrfy nation stand before

?jow world
riTici.i whore States.

action
states results body

only

July 1014,

They
. speakers as

ffii August 1, Jk'rlin declared war 'dared Gernuinv, another internal
--slVi ' ; - . . the United States, denies

lney.aui not. can for a rererenduni on Aug- - ence was made at but
t 4, t;henjrat.t i demanded made in a reporter

lseigian neutra unreserred v. Her m ta t. n

tde'utrimiifti'ml They not rabid ' There will be civil strife we.
rmnn chief of to halt mobilization while a war Germanr:- - mnRs Gprman

wii32ir3srs.ti,ti1jether would plunge Lvmeiicans are not followers of kaiserism; they
the irnnelstrom alreaxly whirling " tovrard strike their adopted ; They

na property, " v
i j those who encourage strife, just

I enn agffif ijVa nV rated t he-wx- led'.Oermaa imn&
ople prior to 1015. when November, j '

reed its submarine war within the announced
nr-zon-e. '':;.v'' .1

did they a of the German people

i. .

.it
4J

A

t- -e

..s

Mock

few

it

it J

nml

not, it

or other time,
is rot. no if
to nf

te

as

18, in
T' What

iir Januarj' 1917, when Kerl inferred nporii There nevec a be. It
notice that she henceforth on wa the minds a few'wio thev repre- -

program, of ruthlessness sea.

go

"-V the ni
Kvery military step .took at raising issue aiid

!: tle war the of Belgium their ballots.
-- v.'as justified .They rebuke more"

that safety of German nation ,an individual which in the hour of
;s at stake; the enemy a crisisfails to
:r.ent coujd be wasted. ; ,V; r patriotic ,;. ; ;

Xoxt athievements i tary staffs."
rl.l is the opening of the 'Pearl Harbor

which will be among the most powVrfuMn
" 'orld.' ''"' '

. , !-

days the .opening of the' l)ico-.va- l

radio plant directed atfention to the, rapid
:rit!es wireless is strides of peculiar in- -

'n-s- t to Hawaii, commercial wireless
!.mfof iinportarice was established. This, by
:.f is something which sewcoiuerfi; 'Juaynbt
now. that the inter-island- . wireless in

let! the world in commercial radio
om It Mutual Wireless System,

v !jich tinlay covers the Hawaiian group, a large part
f he South Seas, and connects Austral ia4ind

Pacific outpost Uncle Sam's. Fedoral.Wire- -

ss'and the Marconi system the Mar-r.- i
recently marked a new by opening. l.coni;

: unication Japan. Next in the list notable
( Movements was the opening of theijSan Diego sta- -

itin andsoon Pearl Harhorwill its to
Incle Sam's thatUltimately will be able to
neirele the world radio. .vc

A cr1T7rZZZZilwt-- ' Mechanics,
' at opening the new radio station at

Tokio, has connected Orient the
Oocu! it reduced minimum trans-uif- u

commercial communications $1,21' a
ord-jt- he cable charge to 40 cents. At present

!.e J. sertice is confined
'an Hawaii Japan. The distance,

twofn Hie Golden Ga& planfand at Kahuku.
Iawji'1. is miles, while. in jumping the
itierj ,Uice to the Japanese station the travel
110 piles; ...'. '

.

1

Th('jde;i of circling the glolie with wireless plants
, evolveil about years It has brought

out of New Jersey stations at

po: siaiions laxugiana, ine construc-- a

c sending receiving plants at Bo
islind Marshall, which the Pacific
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iVhe Americans Themselves

;picrirfurr!rimmMiil.r,

gram sympathizers, and to a
campaign inlwbich quite plain

le plenty of German willing
the United

possible war.

is for the the
night.

All Americans except jingoists deplore war,
view with sadness and regret the near ap-
proach country Avar, against hope
that not necessary this nation to

hostilities against (lefmanv anv
'

in this is plainly he
Americans to stand by government.

iXeirotijltinna with f?nnnnv tinvo f.nil!
uas that

of torn her
ftwein their hour

their this will
nines solidlv and tmlv

viousl.jtlevoted government Such a
(ier- -

erM believe this
It action.

cnlT ar-tin- n

sent

factis
'Hawaii field.

link"

notes

from

2087 from

hour

One of the is quoted referring to the
Civil War the possibility that if is now de- -

rmy when on on
rend lie any

vote thejmeeting, does
tain that Gemianyjwas onversation with

Nfrvt irv and Such iTnn

will
such

meeting at anv
'did call for the

staff with The proaf
Germany

lo im-jwi- ll not country. will
dfStfntlo'o'lfe and repudiate civil

did'TtotforTWtr'oHhyi they-rep-nd t4he
February Deri jwllejast

new

Xor call for vote

, of all the great German-Anierica- n

vote was to go to Hughes as against
Wilson? :'v:; T'X:'-i- :: . v i

to 31, yras such yoe and never will
world would carry in of tlibught

at : i senteil the ma nr.- -- v '1 . '1 the
Germany thejtogin- - of the German rehnked

conflict
refer- -

berame

any

gof violation , ':T..' '
it

by Germans and German-American- s will emphatically an or--i

the ground the the Jganization or
for war; not .the stand unmistakably for

-
v

full service. :

"

,WOnLl)-WIRKU- S.

le consummated. of
wireless

ion,

few ago Sau

making
where the first

any
way.

The
the

this
of The

came in, and
era

with of

add
chain

by
Popular

of Funa-.slii.pea- r

with
and the rate for

'

pane8eUnit3tates
and

that

waves

four ago.
ihe erection

ainj ana
Marconi and

link

.

last

will for

Hut

and war

den
afterward,

and

which protest

But repudiated

including
with

even

preparing country's

way. The Tinabashi station is controlled by the
Japanese government-an- d has both- civil and triili- -

to in the operating

developed the

the

to

the

The V. S, naval f?ervice 'is to be entirely distinct
fnwn this,.,unlers7indeed. Uncle Sam should decide
to- - take over air thecoasta) istations," as proposed
byiretarv'l Haniels.V

t
.". : ,

'

v" yOTli YEStV ON TUB BONDS.,,, v;
V

v

a

x Tonight at 7;30 a rally on behalf of theproposed
municipal bond issue will be held oa Lnso street, at
the end of the Fmrna street carline. Voters through-oii- f

the Emma : Square' and Punchbowl districts
should, attend Jtllifl rallyas the bond issue will be
ciearly:explainedi also the improvements upon wliich
it, is proposed ta siend the money. ; Every section
of the city will benefit "by the use of the bond money,
and the expense of ihe improvement, will be spread
over the city.and county so t hatJno taxpayer will le
burdened. i ;V - 'i-- . ; : ..'

: ';

Vote Yes on the bonds Rt the election Febni- -

ary 21.

V CARNIVAL TENNIS, v ; '
.., v v " "y, -- - 7-

-
. ; ;:;'

Don't miss the Carnival Tennis Tournament now
being held" on Beretania Courts, ladies and gentle-
man of Honolulu. It is. the greatest tournament
ever staged here and some of the joung local players
are particularly fine work. V Details on . the
sporting pages daily. 4 . : ,

A few weehs ' from' now several score jKiseengers,
landins: from Honolulu oti thechillv wintry main-
land, will wonder whyj they were 'scared into le:iving
the islands of sunshine. "

Senator Works may bo pardoned for blowing off
a little steam now, as ho is beinc retired from Con- -

x Itrunswick and Ilelmar, which, work with '"cor :p?s and has onlv a couple of weeks longer to bulge

Calif.,

doing

into the. spotlight.

rCarnival Goes On President Angus." Of course
-.t rith the Koto iteaa ana kahuku installation it does. These are the Isles of Peace and there is no

-- d tt--o similar plants to be established at Manila:' reajn why the CarniraJ shouldn't go on.

t

:- -ti s planned for --uafn ana i;iiathara, 3l-u!- .,
j - :,

.
i 1I

tv couiTJci with tirangpr and aerboin or-Ccr-ht ainnre prmiiiar H!oiti' ererTda r; W

ALLIANCE AROUSE SHARP CRITICISM

RennrtflH fsnoh nf Inirnrfiinor 'be United States would outvote the"T rwv..v,,,..Mvwf .few nnsod!y VuUurej who feed ani
oi neso!uT.ion is Keseniea By - set fat on the tiood of mar.

Other American Citizens 1

uti. .v.w' tralians. who, in the ytry midst of
valiantly Insisted on a referenv. .u- - o . . in,- - .

- .i - u.u . , . cum regarding conscription; who even
!.v.f :'" JrHli" 1 'l? demanded that the men In the

iu5 iwu,iiij .uum.wc i.v. "i ballot was taken - and herfcerc In
business secUous this criticism was

Ken

ooifposen ana mciooea noi ou t ui b tQ mocn gJ ht of and ml!ierj.

as well. Esrectally was this directed; --gurely. what a country of
at Loi.-t- nesicT oi.me Aauooai )on souls can through, a land sub-Guar- d.

1 Ject to monarch id rle, we. the
in army quantrs aoa in guaru nfiireitest democraOc country in

cles the criticism was less open andjrorid; ve a country of over one hun-ther- e

was more reticence. dred million people, should be able to
ine meeting wnicn nas causea com- - y0 ag wen

ment ana 'discussion was one nasuiy; By a supreme effort we will, we
called rollowing mainland direction ; can an(j we must demand a referen-t- o

consider and pass upon certain res- - dum, which is only rational and
olutions and those resolutions were i fair method decide that great ques- -

adopted. , . j tion so vital to us all the question
Meeting Hastily Called of war and peace."

A uifcetinj; oi'tne tieruian American No Reference to Rebellion
Aiiiauue s neio niKhi ionow-- i Dr. Schurmann further
ing tue receipt oi tne following vue
gim ux i ufcdttay item C M. Hexamtr,
neau oi tne cauuaai organizauon:
v range 'i-eo-e laetiaiji aaopun
resolution lequenung congress to suu--j ing that any announcexent that such
nut auesrtion oi aeciaring war w ret- - threats or intimaUons were by

ertuu-io- i ana' tend resolution 10 mem
oers ot congress oy wire ana letter.'

jLe meeung was called to oruer uy
Coi. v,nanes v. .iegier, wao is vice
pifcaiatut ot tne locai oranch, acting
in tub absence ot- - u. haal rt. ienDei g,
the u'resident. A resbluuon was reau
and its auopuon moved ty Dr. t i
btnuruiann and teccnoea py Carl iu
Koi, ; Dr. bcniiriuann speaking in sup--

pon oi tue resolution, mis' was aaopi-e- d

as follows:
."lie it resolved by the lionolutu

branch cf the National German Ameri-
can Alliance at a meeting held Wed-

nesday, February 7, 1917, attended by
members, all citizens of the - United
States of America, that the secretary
be instructed and Is hereby directed to
telegraph to Honorable Thomas R.
Marshall, president "of the United
States senate, and Honorable Champ
Clarkr speaker of the-- , United States
house of representatives at 'Washing-
ton, D. C the following . petitions ;

"In the InteraftBo T?eace th un-

dersigned members'! p National
German American Alliance and citizen
voters of the United States pf Ameri-
ca respectfully. letitipnl-congres- s to
provide that ; before V ny declaration
of war be made against any foreign
country, such proposed action be re-

ferred to the c!ti2en voters of the
nation for deciaion."; ') .: : f

Schurmann Repeats Remarks V
' Dr. Schurmann, when1 seen today by

aStar-BuHetl- h teportef,"said that,
upon theTntrodUctltJn'iof the resolu-
tion it the meeting of the German
American Alliance Wednesday even-
ing he spoke a3 follows:

"We need not care so very much
whether the Drecident desires war or
peace, because the declaration of war
is an act of congress. ;

"But should congress have the
to declare war ?vNotf certainly not!

And especially so an. the v United
States.' ; ; : l :vj-r-. "

'Wa are telling tiie world - that we
are the most civilized . and progres-
sive ot all nations. civilization
maintains 'a 'growing conviction that
war is unjustitiable.

"We point with pride at our demo-
cratic form of government and say it
has been found that war is in the high-
est d agree inexpedient and destruc-
tive to the best Interests of the human
race and. that " this democratic form
of government r.ust' be the means of
abolishing war forever.. 1 ,

"Christian; America tells us that al
though theie:e in the human heart;
principles hatred

i3Aeetlng..
gradually ..weeding these -- seeds
and planting seeds pf peace grow
nntil they have covered the whole
world. . .. ...,-. '

"With those great ideals before, U3

and deeply- engraved upon our minds,
why, should, we, the citizens of . the
United States, be forpedV against our
convictiens, against our. principles of
hiirranitv tnwrdi " all - manknrl.

all teachings, to take up
arms against our ' fellow men ; and
Christian brothers ? . , .

Believes People Should Decide'
"The voice of the few J individuals

in Congress Is not the voice .of the
leople. And when wa consider, tliat
many of our congressmen find pleas-
ure and satisfaction in bringing about

state . of ; ar between pur United

peace should left to a referendum
of people. , ';

'

-- rwhat would then be the
result?
for all

vast bf the people of

fUewhes should be the right to
vcte on important Question. The

the trenches, begrimed and siclcened

five mil
led

the

the
to

last

Jtae

the

told the
Star-Bulleti- n that In his address he
made no inferences a to the prob-
ability of the United States being
drawn into a second civil stat

made

pow-
er

-- That

1111Q or 33 aajune rise uuiu uc
ridiculous.
'Dr. Schurmann then added that other

remarks attributed - to him in the
n'orning paper were made not at the
meeting but In a conversation with a
reiorter subsequent to the meeting.

."Not for any particular reason I re-

ferred in that conversation to the
Civil War to show merely the horrors
of war that had been experienced by
the United States more than half a
century ago. The object of the reso-
lution passed by the meeting was to
tsfaow our loyalty to the United States,
though, our sympathies are with the
German cause, which I think s nat-
ural. 1 further feel that we, as Ameri-
can citizen?, have a right to ask a
referendum."
Talk After Meeting

Dr.; Schurmann said that of the pub-
lished remarks attributed to him in
his speech the following were not
made in the meeting but in conversa-
tion with a reporter afterward:

"The same heart-rendin-g conditions
which prevailed during that awful and
severe war of South against North are
again rapidly taking shape all over our
land. , The storm is threatening and
the deadly lightning, may strike and
destroy with terrific fury.

rTo avert th!i. threatening outbreak;
to render, it harmless; to harness it;
that must he our work.: We. must not
fail and we will not fail. Benjamin
Franklin has taught us ,how to suc
ceed,' t V'.: ': i 'i'-

--

v MWe hyphens of German birth are
Indeed loval Americans. Our oath to
the land of our adoption; the land
which has sheltered us and has not
only given us and our families our
daily bread, but has offered us again
and again many golden opportunities
to. rise to undreamed of heights, will
never we violated .
Cot, Ziegter Makes Statement

Col. Charles W. Ziegler, when seen
by the Star-Fulleti- n this morning rela-
tive to the meeting of the German Am
erican Alliance, said:

"The meeting was called upon
cabled reauest addressed to D. Paul
R. Isenberg. who is president of the
local branch of the alliance. As vice- -
president 1 am acting during his ab-

sence on the mainland and therefore
I called the meeting.

"At the opening of th9 meeting I
dlstinctlv stated that remarks must
be confined to the resolutions them-
selves ami they were so confined. Had
Dr. Schurmann .or anyone else attempt-
ed to voice some of the words that are
attributed have been theto spoken-- at-- of strife and human I should immediately-- haveexlsUns, the: .religion

put
to

a

a

this

war,

shut himoff.
Col. "Ziegler was shown the state-

ment made by Dr. Schurmann as. to
what he actually did say at .the meet-
ing and corroborated that statement
He said the meeting was a short one
and did not last over 15 minutesvlof i

n ...A ........ .n1.rl.' !

3ays Meeting Patriotic '' l C
Continuing, ; Col. Ziegler said: "i

against our better Judgment," against naTe 1?een an American citizen nearly
our religious all of my lif and a member "ef the

National Guard nearly 40 years, hat-
ing joined in California In 1877. The
idea that I would have permitted any-- 1

iLI t f .1 .f 4t l atuiug iiK3 iae unpairiouc reuiarKa at-
tributed to Dr. Schurmann : in his
speech is ridiculous. The purpose of
tne meeting was patriotic and there
are no more patriotic American citi-
zens than those in the German Amerl- -

States and Germany, it is now ex-Ir- an Alliance.,
pedient that the question of war and . Carl du Roi Explains

be

certain

Carl ' du Roi, who seconded the res
olution, also said this morning that
many of the remarks to Dr.

The horrors of war would be Schurmann by the morning paper, es- -

time banished from our soil, ' peciallr that concerning civil war.
as majority

attributed

were not uttered by him at the meet

AtlracUve tjuugalow7 noirie oh Kewalo Street. House
welL arranged, containing two bedroonjs and a sleeping
porch. Lot 60x130 feet Garage and servants', quarters.

$5000.00 v

: Guardian Trust Col, Ltd. "
TeL 3688 : 1 '

.; ; Stangenwald Buildin or

Oath of Allegiance to The U. S;

Aliens who seek the 'privilege of American citizenship, on becoming nat-
uralized Uke the following oath:

I hereby declare, on oath, that I absolutely and entirely . rtnounee and .

tdjure alt allegiance and fidelity to any foreign princti potentate, state or
sovereignty, and particularly to (here is inserted the name of the ruler)
cf whom I have heretofore been a subject; and that I will support and de-
fend the constitution and laws of the United States of America against all
enemies, foreign or domestic, and that 1 will bear true faith and allegiance
to the same, so Help me God! '

, J: :- -;

Cermans renounce allegiance to "William II. German emperor," natives
of Great Britain and Canada to "George V, king of Great Britain and Ire--'

'land."-'- . ; ''' '.--

Ing. "i paid strict attention. said da
Roi. and I certainly never heard any
such remarks. 1 seconded the resolu-
tions as they were passed, and that
was alL The meeting lasted only
abcut 1 minutea except for the sign-
ing of the resolutions.' -

Guardsmen Make Comment i

men this morning over the matter did
net sound commendatory cf the arfion
taken ty Col. Ziegler, an officer in
the National Guard, in presiding over
a meeting, or this nature at a time
when diplomatic relations are broken
with Germany or at any other time.

ed t'uat he will Investigate once.
He Intimated that he might make a
statement after he had given further

to It
Governor called at guard

headquarters this mornfnr --'andv ctm--
ferred with the general

"
MRS. D. E. WILLIAMSON, wifl of

the managing editor ot the Reno Even-i- n

j Gazette, Reno, Nevada, left ori the
Matscnia for the mainland. Mrs. Wil-
liamson has been visiting her son and
daughter In Honolulu. She was well.
pleased with the Islands and hope

Brlg.-Ge- n. Samuel I. Johnson, the : come hack abme time to make this
ad.fuUnt general of the territory, rare-- her home, Mr. Williamson one of
fully refrained from making any state-- the best known newsDaDermen in the
mentln the matter, though it Is bellev' I western states. - :

j 0.

"T HE rental of the Trent Trust
f Company consists of two men whose, time
is devoted to the renting of proper-tie- s

listed and t othe collection of rents.

A special automobile is provided for showing
customers about. .', -

This department makes particular business of
caring for properties for client, getting and

: keeping tenants putting in necessary repairs,
paying insurance and taxes, collecting rents, '

keeping the accounts of various properties, etc.,
'. for a stipulated fee. : '

Having an unusual number of clients who are
constantly looking for new homes, and others

, who have places to rent; gives this
. an. enviable reputation. .

-
v

-

The creation of Honolulu's tent
city to-tak- e care of the influx of ,

' Carnival visitors, is an example of the executive
; initiative of this ; " - vy y

If you wish us to look after your property, or
;

II if you. are looking for a new home, either .to ;
rent or to buy, you are invited to consult with

i ' our officials. . :Vv '
,

Capital
':' StOcK
$100,000.00.

it at

Plnkham

to
Is

a

;
f

.

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES. '
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR-- TREAS.

t. H. BEADLE. 8ECY. -

i

AV e are for these beautiful mementoes of a ;3 i

. tnpto Hawaii. Souvenir
'

C. Buttons, Scarf
ForlvS, Napkin Rings, etc. ' , , ; - r

VIEIRA CO:, 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry

Real

'A&iV

PERSONALITIES

The Rent Agent
department

exclusively

department

TRENTOWN,
atWVaikiki,

department

lieadqtiarters
Brooches,

PinSpoons,
JEWELRY

Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.

Ectate-F-or a1e
L

situated .walking distance of.Fort and King
Four-(4- ) houses, square feet land. ' ;h '.f

Gross Income,, per annum ; . . . . j.'.VV :. . .SIGSOJOO
Deductiohsr; . . , w -'

,.

''-- -

Taxes .... .$132.00 -. . .... .............
Water and Sewer . . . . : . ; 94.00"
Vacancies and Repairs -- . . . . . . . . . . 200.00
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . ; . . 35.83 if

Xet Income

consideration

f-- ; 11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.

n

S

within streets
2-sto- ry 14,000

$1218.17

Henry V Trm t Co., Lid.
; Cor. Port and Merchant Sts., Honolulu v

2n

i

id

5
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MENTAL Gbds
Large htock of Japanese HaLutai silky pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, tripe silk and stripe crepe in large as- -

35ffotiSL

I'KAUTEX"
The Real

.' Bathing
No uts 'or scratches. For

"Blacky initio, blue; green and

irPrices,'50c, 75c, $1.00. and

Mclnerny

" ;'.'
, v

:
. -,

'

( -- r7'
2 :i0 ttmiurt

top a?air.st cosiDetitica
H the housewife will but

I B ,iac aatrymg pttture
,:. woncer it excels?

Ilotel near Nuuanu

Beach Shoe'?

made safe

:K V. the' front:

HlGIILtfjg

tender

000
SHQ.TEN

--J'

men, women and children.
black and white stripes. ''f1:

$1.25, all grades. :M V

Shoe Store i'

Throughout Aus-
tralasia and the
Pacic you will
find that where
Highlander Con- - ;
denied Milk it'
used once, it is al- - . ;
ways to the front.

r. It Because of .,. its
definite proven
superiority, it has
wen way to the

cf ether hrands.
try one tin let her test ,

ot Southland.' New Zealand,
,."-- ' A

I i1. tne brand she is now usingshe will
5lXv:cUy."ica!:se iu superiority ia'fiaYour; richness,:
"rty," punty, econoay, value. Sounds like

g aiia lo nxake let Highlander Condensed
- y-rf if. Milk prove it. , '

' M ;;r' IJe frora the nt ricKett nullc of tpccully selected herds
. J

you mat

its .

f . A FJree Cookery Cook for You
: T,r MJlV 61 HJvKI Cookery Book wl;inf yo4 .

. ei;!y 200 UvtJ4f durtrated pafw ! practictV ocohobk! tested
; renpM. Send yov mm and addreu toaj to "HisKlMdcr," Dept. A"

; .i
UJ I Hr.- -. A Ml M". ,VO

iseo TnTT i mi j:rr.

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
v Valley Park Tract 4

"Lots Will be filled and graded. ; Price, $3000 apiece.

nftV0T.T7T.TT BTATUWT.T.ETCI. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1917.

FEEBLE iilDED

CHILDREN NEED

MORE PROVISION

There is no question that Honolulu
should make farther provisions for the
care of feeble-minde- d and deficient
children but, before these are made.
tbe exact conditions should be determ
ined cs well as the best methods of
meetinsr these conditions.

This is the opinion of Prof. Arthur
L. Andrews of the College of Hawaii.
who returned to Honolulu on the last
Matsonia after six months of studj
and investigation on the mainland.

While awar Professor Andrews vis-
ited Stanford University, the tTniver-sit- y

of California, tbe University of
Washington, the University of Penn-
sylvania, Yale, Harvard. Wellesly anj
various institutions In and - around
Boston.

Two matters were given special at-
tention by him; first, the method of
teaching English tn colleges and, sec-
ond, the psychology of the exceptional
child. " During the summer he studied
under Professor Dearborn at' Harvard
and attended clinics at the Massa-
chusetts school for the feeble-minde- d

at. Waverly. He also visited a num-
ber of institutions, including the Per-
kins institute for the blind at Water-tow- n.

Mass.; the state relorm school
at Whlttier. CaL, and tbe state school
for the deaf and blind at Berkeley,
Cal. He examined especially the meth-
ods of Instruction employed by these
Institutions.
V "There Is no question that Honolulu
needs such work for Its feeble-minde- d

and deficient children." says Professor
Andrews. "My opinion Is that before
the territory should undertake to en-
ter into tbe matter, it do as was done
In California at the lat meeting of the
legislature there and In England in
1906. In these instances committees
were appointed to look over the
ground, determine what the conditions
were and the best method for meeting
these conditions.

"I think that here in Honolulu a
ftudyNjf conditions should be made
before . applying the remedy. We
should . not rush In until we know
what. it means.? . ,

Professor Andrews 16ft Hawaii last
June. He has returned to his duties
at the college."' :.:

;'v-.- . m
t

;
,

"'CHURCH AT WORK" TELLS
OF UPBUILDING IN DENVER

...; :;.
s

How James H. Causey met the prob-
lem of interesting; the people of, his
home city, Denver, ' in the program
of the church will bev told tonight
at the YM. C. A. Mr. Causey will
speak on "A Church at Work." The
story of Mr, Causey's success . is in-
teresting. "Going from the heights
of Denver, he went Into the working
section of the city and built his home.
later coming in contact with the needs
of the poorer class of people. , This
need expressed itself in that of a
church and he built one which is
unique in its successful work. All
form 8 of outings, athletics, games and
education are done by this communi-
ty church. ; It Is of this plan Mr.
Causey will talk about tonight.

The lecture will be open to merf
and 1 women' and a large crowd of
church workers and laymen are ex-

pected out to bear him. The talk will
be given In Cooke hall beginning at
8 o'clock. ' ,

CALLS HAWAII FOREIGN LAND

"Traveling Man Back After Extend
ed Visit, to , Foreign Country" Is the
heading under which the Roseburg,
Ore.. Review carries a story of the
return home of A. Kracker, a traveling
salesman, after a recent visit to Ha
waii and in which the visitor speaks
of the progre8siveness of Hawaiian

.cites.-.--
;

- f. :Zr- r!in

A Qzcjtica
cf Bcxsty

is always a
question of
complexion.
With a per

fect complexion you
l ore rconCi natures
deficiencies '.

: '

; Gouraud's ;

' 1'

Oriental &eam
renders to me skin a dear, refined,, .

rearfyowhite appearance the per
fectbeauTy. Healing and refreshing. : '

Non6reasy.- - In use 68 years. -- 1

vO Send 10c tor trial size f
FERD.T. HOPKINS & SON --

i Cmt Joaca Stree-t- New York City

MAUI
2; t."THE VALLEY l$LAIn,

Doal Ua to visit The Valley Island"
and so magnificent - HALKAKALA, tbe
tarxcet extinct volcano In the world and
the IAO VALLKT - and its famous

Xeedia." . .

' UNEXCELLED TUMA FISHING
v COOD AUTO ItOADS

XfriU or wire for reaerrationa.

Tbe New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKC, MAUL

Tbe only first 1aas ncli in WaHukn.
: rtirate baib with very' room. ,

SERVICE FIBST

GIRLS! ACT NOW!

HAiR COMING OUT

MEANS DANDRUFF

25-ce- nt "Danderinew Will Save
Your Hair and Double

Its Beauty

Try This! YourHair Gets Soft,
Wavy, Abundant and

- Glossy at Once

Save your hair! Beautify it! It Is
only a matter of using a little Dan-derin- e

occasionally to have a head of
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
wavy and free from dandruff. It is
easy and inexpensive to have pretty.
charming hair and lots of It Jnst get
a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton'a Dan-deri- ne

nowall drug stores recom-
mend it apply a little as directed&nd
within ten minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance; freshness.
fluffiness and an - incomparable gloss
and lustre, and try as ywu will you
can not find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use
wnen you will see new hair fine an?
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is. we believe, tb
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hai-r-
taking one .small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a
delightful surprise . awaits everyone
who . tries this. Adv. , .

REAL HEROISM IS

Heroism of high type and devotion
to duty in the face of danger and pos--

siDie aeatn were aispajea- - Dy.J.imes
d locomotive enneer, at Rob-

inson, a statjon on the pahu, Jtallway.,
Wednesday afternoon. c One result of
his heroism . was the saving of the life
of J. Shaluaka, a Japanese. Boyd is a
eon of the late James II. Boyd, former
superintendent of public .works and
has been employed by the railroad for
several years.

Boyd was engineer on a locomotive
drawing a heavy freight train .Wednes-
day afternoon and wasu running from
Castner to Honolulu. The crossing at
Robinson Is a particularly bad one and
as Boyd approached and when he was
too close to stop he saw the front
wheels of a traction engine which was
attempting to cross the track before
him. This engine belongs to the Ha-
waiian Fiber Company and was badly
damaged In the collision which follow-
ed. "

. ,.; - - ;.

The engineer stuck by ' his locomo-
tive, which crashed Into the enghr.
A. Aisada. Its-drive- was killed. As
the heavy locomotive and train struck
the engine Boyd reached forward and
grasped J. Shaluaka, the Tielper, and
dragged him Into the cab. To this the
Japanese can credit his being alive to-

day with slight injuries about the legs
Instead of a crushed 'and mangled
corpse. v. '"-r-

J,Thefir8t effect of the collision upon
the locomotive was the ' breaking of
the .airbrakes. ..The heavy train con-
tinued down the steep grade for about
an. eighth of a mile, crossing over a
trestle, and Boyd stayed by his loco-
motive until, the driving wheels off
the track and about half of the 35
carg of the train derailed, it finally
came to a stop.

CUTLERY

HOSPITAL

Shears, Razors and Safety Blades
cured of that dull feeling. Fat Razors
made thh by our. grinding treatment
Safety blades treated to. mow down
half and stumps. Air operations per
formed by expert grinding surgeon.

CARL MILLER, 1125 Fort the only
practical grinder In . Honolulu. Adv.

uau: Colonial
lfGrounds

Make reservations at once for the
luau and hula dance, Saturday, Febru-
ary 10, 1 to 3 p. nv Tickets on sale at
Promotion Committee rooms and Terri-
torial Messenger Service. Adv.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cauae. - Used the world over
to core a cnld in ote day. The signa- -

w of E. W. CROV; ia on each box., i

Manufactured by nt PARIS MEDI-- 1

CINE CC. St. Iuir, U. S. . ;' '

HOIIOLULU COKSTRUCTIOM & DEAYIKQ CO., LTD; . v
PHONE i-9-8-

-1

T

DANCE I

Our tuition dots not, merely teach )

steps, H davtlap dancing ability and I

individuality. Fcr rates phone 344.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotet

The Independent Review
; PuhOshed Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate JI M per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Fdrtralu
Sittings by Appolntmente 4SS2

424 Beretania St,

Jed Nicholas
- Maui's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.
Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILUKU MAUI

Whether stopping here for a day
or (or the summer, you wUl

find this a place ot per
feet satisfaction :

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
8olld Concrete Structure

FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath r

Headquarters tor Island Resident
ropean Plan. SL60' per " day .up

American Plan, $3.50 per day up
. Special; Monthly Rates

'
, CECIL J. TRA VERS,

'.'; , Manager.
vv : Tlnnuiulu Representative: ,

:
W1LUAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 763, or Pieasanton Hotel
- Telephone 2273 or 4927

The Purita
Mud says

'l stand upon
health

Health can only be by
following the rules pf health.

HOLLY

J. J BLSE
STORAGE

obtained

Honarrtr
71

An Under -- Sea tVonderJand
U the marine garden at. Ilaleiwa. Clear 711 d comfort-
ably seen from th twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "SaaU
Catalina," at Iluleiwa Ilotel. Everyone enthusiastic
w,ho seen i it Also bathing, boating, golf and tenuis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

We announce another Personally
Conducted Excursion to the

L. W. VIS-NORTO- N

Leaving Saturday, February 10th, at 3 P. IX
'

Returning Tuesday, February 13th, at 7 A.

All Eiipence

Early reservations advisable.

Inter-islan-d Steam
Phone 4941

Mrs. William Howard Taft visited
the White House for the first time

The 'W':"'--:.'

UNBLEACHED
that health.

white flours creamy white
color of "Holly.' f

.

ASK YOUR GROCER IT

T; n. :

. - '' m'

i;; Maiiufaclured by " Seattle

FTVT

65 TO SOUTH QUEEIT ST.

DE

It,

V
( s

am
Br

Y

i.'j

9

Navigation Co., Ltd.- -

: Queen Street

since the Taft administration. She was
the at lunceon of Mrs. Wllsool

rt i

.; . .,S 4 . .
-

VK:";'.

.... .

' '

:

is the flour protects the household's .Bright ;

are bleached. ' Look for the

FOR

fcr
.i;.v.-.n-

guest

Kit.
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When the refugee German merchant
steamers crews went Into detention

: at the immlgr ation --;: station Sunday
n'rh? and Mondny they took their dogs
with them. Wednesday there were
several .of the canines there. So
dachshunds were noticed but. there
was about every other kind of dog.

When visitors called to see officer
and men of the steamers, in the big
room next to the office of the Inspect
or in charge, a dog accompanied near
ly each of the detained Teutons aa

, they walked out to see callers.
' The wife of one of the reptains call--;
ed to see him. "When the skipper came

'.Into the reception room his doff was
'folio win' kirn and when the dog saw
the woman be was apparently" as much
delighted as was the husband. Fldo
capered around in circles and mani-
fested his affection for hi master's
wife n a very positive manner.

Until, Wednesday the "menageries'
on aboard the refugee German mer
chantmen were cared for by an em-
ploye 'of the agents, who visited the
ships and ed all the birds and beast.
Wednesday, however, all the animals
were taken off the boats. . - : :'

On the "PommeraT nefore the sever-
ance of diplomatic relations between
the United States and Germany the

' collection of livestock was extremely
"varied. Jt Included several collie dogs,

dozen or more of poultry, a little
pig,, sever!: cats, some pigeons and
other varieties. On several of the
boats la the ewa basin the collection

'of hens and roosters aboard' w-a-s

enough to stock n small chicken ranch.
rcordlng to a statement made Wed- -

- nesday afternoon by Acting Collector
rf Customs Raymer Sharp, the United

, States has not seized any of the re- -

fugee German merchantmen in port
here.'. He said so far as, the customs
aut..crftlfg" are acting they are doing
tt nxittij Section 4602 of the United
States statutes, making it a misdemea-
nor to endanger or attempt to sink any
vessel. Sharp said the vessels are
still under the 'authority of their own- -

pnoirn 2:25
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Reiortlng the smoothest- - trip up
from Fanning island in many months
with the sea ".Hist like a mil "pond."
tlie Hritlsh steamer Kestrel, Capt, F.
IT. Ferris, arrived port before day-
light today and docked about 7:3'i at
Pier 16. She brought 55 tons of cop-
ra from Fanning and Washington.' :

Capt. Ferris bad nothing unusual to
report and all the officers and crew
of the little British craft were greatly
interested to learn the first time
from a Star-Bulleti- n reporter of Sun-
day's stirring events with the German
naval and merchant vessels.

The dry spell at Fanning and Wash-
ington still continues, i according to
Chief Officer J. V. Donohue of the
Kestrel. rain has fallen on either
Island for a year and a half. The
Kestrel brought back --Chan- Wilder,
who made the trip to see the Islands,
and Roderick Lamb, manager of the
Felly copra plantations there. m

The Kestrel will leave about Febru-
ary 20 again, taking another cargo
of stores and lumber for the planta-
tions.. ,r-- , -

WILL BUILD

WALL ALONG PIER 10

A. gravity section wall will" be con-

structed for Pier 10 Instead of the
curtain wall previously planned, ac-
cording to a decision of the harbor
board afternoon to adopt
the plan proposed by the committee
of expert engineers after investigating
the place. - '

It was decided not to take action
on the system recom-
mended in the report, but this mat-
ter will be taken up later. -

Next mall from .'San Francisco will
arrlte Tuesday .morning in the Mat-so-n

liner Wilhelmina.

era and that the customs service has
had no orders to' seize the ships 'and
has not done so. V:.-'-
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Despite the threatening internation-
al situation between the United tates
and Germany, tourists are not can-

celling bookings In San Francisco for
Honolulu this month; nrarconigrams
received today by Castle & Cooke's
shipping department show.

A message received this morning
showa that round-tri- p reservations for
the Wilhelmina, which left the coast
Wednesday, ' have been cancelled by
only three persons," out' of possibly
150 tourists who had booked in San
Francisco a " month or more ago to
come here for the Carnival. ,

The message, which was from the
Matson Navigation Company's San
Francisco office, says in addition that
cargo on the Wilhelmina is C317 tons
for Honolulu and 712 for Hilo. The
steamer is now commanded by Capt
Francis M.-- Edwards, formerly of the
Manoa, it Is believed, as he was due
for promotion ? to- - the Wilhelmina as
soon as Capt Johnson went over Jo
the. new 'flagship Maul,. which be. was
scheduled to do this week.

fHARBOR. BOARD PREPARES
AND PASSES UPON BUDGET

Governor Pink ham will receive a
copy of the harbor board budget pass-
ed yesterday afternoon at the week-
ly meeting of that body and contain-
ing a total estimate of 309,300 for
the territory. Maintenance estimates
for the different Islands are as fol-

lows: Oalra,' 1145,440; Hawaii, $51
34C; Kauai. JS0OO, and Maui, M6k
kal and Lanal, 410,000. Offices, em-
ployes and expenses, harbor i commis-
sion require $41,240, and for pilots.
employes and expenses, $52,240. is the
estlnute. ,: ..;:::. . 7: . '. ;

. . ... - : ?, .
.-

Wednesday the "steamer Iaqua left
Grays Harbor' for. 'Honolulu. - '
'Ttiesday- - the echooner Balnbridge

sailed1-frpmlpellinglja- .foi; Honolulu
v Bound. Jiere from PortSanLuia,

which she left Monday, is the Union
Oil tanker Lyman Stewart.

Insanitary conditions in the galleys
of the refugee . German merchant
steamers are said to have been found
on th,9.boats; v. ,; ' '.. . ,

Next mall for San Francisco will
leave, at noon Tuesday' on the Matson
steamer Lurline Mails close at the
postoffice at X0?30 a. m.

Monday .the? Hill liner Great Nor-the- m

will leave San Francisco for
San Pedro, Hilo and Honolulu, on the
Carnival voyage. She will arrive here
February"19, the opening day of. the
big pageant. "'' :

Crews of tha refugee German steam
era Pommern, Setos, Prinx Walde-ma-r

and Holsatia were allowed to vis-
it their ships Wednesday to get. their
clothss and other belongings and take
them to the Immigration station. ;

The Norwegian steamer , Taurus
called here for' bunkers Wednesday
from New York via the canal en route
to Vladivostok, v Her master, Capt. N.
Danielson, had a former .vessel, an
oil tanker, damaged v by a mine, but
managed to get hia command to an
English port.- - ' - V- " :

PILES CURED ID 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT, is guaranteed to
cute blind;, bleeding, itcbi: or pro-

truding PliXS is 6 to 1 days or
money refunded. Mannfactnred by'
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Loui.
U. S. A. ' " v

y
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nmoncroRis tsr .l
P,rULLCRcCO.

N rRANCISCO.CAL.

will be glad to help solve'

-1- G9-177 So, King Street

'. LEWERS GOOIE, Ltd.

STAB-BULLETI- N,

Ltd.iUife m

HARBOR NOTES

Views similar to those of Acting
Collector of Customs Raymer. aarp.
regarding the '"seizure or ' taking
over" of the German refugee ships at
this pert, are expressed by U. S. At-tom- ey

S. C.'Huber.
"Local officials are merely control-

ling these vessels as a part of the pro-
tection of Honolulu harbor, the IT. S.
attorney says. - "There has been no
Intention by the government to seize
these ships or to take them over.

"These vessels cannot be seized
while the nations are not at war. To
say how long the German seamen will
be interned at the Immigration- - station
would be to say how long present con-
ditions will exist between the United
States and Germany.

"If war should be declared, the local
V. S. attorney's office probably would
have nothing further to do. Undoubt-
edly the army and navy authorities
would be in complete charge."

No word baa jet been received from
Assistant ,U." S. Attorney Samuel B.
Kemp, who has gone to Hilo to inves-
tigate the status of a German refugee
boat at that jxstV Judge Kemp is ex
pected to return to Honolulu Saturday
morning. ' T

$27,500,000 VALUE OF
SALMON PACK IN 1916

; SEIATTLE, Jan. 24. Canners oper
ating in Alaska and Puget Sound
waters estimate the total salmon pack
for t the season of 1916 at 4,917,000
cases for Alaska and 710,000 for
Puget Sound. 'The Alaska pack was
valued at $23,800,000, the Puget Sound
pack at $3,700,000.

PAS8ENGERS EXPECTED . I
--f

Per Matson str. Wilhelmina, due
Tuesday morning, February 13, from
San Francisco : Mr. Stark, Mrs. Stark,
Mrs. T. N. Stlllwell. Mrs. Glen Gates,
Mrs. P. Kaufman, Mrs. H. D. McGulre.
Miss Forbes, Miss Edith 'Watson.
Miss H. Batholomew, ' Mrs. 'A. C.
Lrauley and children, Mrs. J. Corn-we- ll

Mrs. KTathryn Hall, Miss Jane
Allison, Miss ,Lucy Hubble, Miss Sie
G. Turpin, A.. Hall, F. F. Lewis,
James Pearson, Mrs. James Pearson,
Arthur Marsh, Mr. Moore, F. P. Arm-
strong, Charles E. Moseley, - M. A.
Franklin, C. Jackman, Miss Char-
lotte Smith,' Mrs.. C. D. Lufkln, W. N.
Davis, ' Mrs. "flf.'N. . Davis, .Edward C.
UTerghon, Ml6 Mary McCarthy, M. D.
lUchardCMrB.. D. Richards, Perry
McGIlIlvray; C. A. Bruns," H. Peterson,
A. H. ' Storrjs Mrs. A. H; Storris, Mrs.
W, H. Storris, Miss Janet Storris.
Miss Bertha Huber, Irs. E. H. Spicer,
Mrs. Ida M. Thomas, Mrs. A. Fos-
ter, F. C. Hatch, Dr. St. D. G. Walters,
Dr. A. C. Nason, Mrs A. C, Nason,
Miss Amy Whitney; Mrs. C. G.'Bull,
Mrs. H. H. Renton, Harry Darlington,
Mrs. : Harry Darlington, Mrs. Hall,
Miss Ada H.' Lewis, W, Dulsenberg,
Mrs. W. Dulsenberg, W. I. Hechtman,
Mrs. Morley; Mlsa M. Williams. Ed-
win H.' Sayre. Mrs. Edwin H.' Sayre,
Charles A. 0Donahue, Mrs. Charles A.
ODonahue; k. J. Abott, Mrs. A, J. Ab-

bott. John ;S. Ashley, Howard Mere-
dith. Mra. .Howard Meredith, a L.
Moody," Mrt C L. Moody, A. W.
Mather, Mrs. A. W. Mather, Dr. B. L.
Blese, John T. ReveL Fred McQues-te- n,

Mrs. Fred McQuesten, F. Lammot
Belln, Mrs. F, Lammot Belin, Miss E,
Wolfe, Master F. L. Wolfe, Jr S.
Levic, Mrs. S. Levies HT. Bardner,
Mrs. H. T. Bradner, R. G. English,
Mrs. R. G. English. : ' v'N ?

POSTOFFICE TIME
- - TABLE FOR MONTH

Pollowlnd la- - tha . Doatofflea tf ma
ts bla '' for Fabruarv. It 1 la :ubiect
to carg 7 W ' sudden " arrariflements
are made for unexpected wan service:
UNITED STATES MAIL. oTEAMEnS
" Stsamera to arrive from ' ! v '
Fabruarv ', W ,:

13 Lofian
: l .l. . . ..... San Francisco

13 Wilhelmina ...... San Franelaco
1 8 China ......... . . . . . . Hongkong
16 NlDDon Maru......San Francisco
19 Gt. Northern...... San Francisco
19 Persia Mafu Hongkong
20 Ecuado r ..... . . San .Franelaco
20 Ventura ........ Sydney
20 Mahda ......... San Francisco

...... Vancouver
iCa orra San Francisco
27 Matsonla ...... . . San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru.-....Sa- Francisco

Steamers to depart for
February
13 Luriine. . . . . San Francisco
14 U. S.4 A. T. Logan...... ...Manila
1 8 China . .. .... . San Francisco

Maru . . Hongkong
19 Persia Maru... ....San Francisco
20 Ecuador '.. .. .......... Hangkong
20 Ventura . r.... . ... San Francisco
21 Wilhelmina. ...... .San Francisco
21--ll- agari ?. . . . . . . . . .'."Sydney
25 GL' Northern.. '....San Francisco
2 Sierra ."Sydney
27 Ma noa . San Francisco

'
27 Shinyo Maru ' . ; . r..". Hongkong

The body of a woman was found in
a room of the Hotel Deshler at Col-
umbus. Ohio.'Her throat had been cut
and ber face slashed. ' : - '

f' mm

MARKET IS DULL;

STOCIiS SELL OFF

Weaker in.' tone '.and very much
smaller in volume summarizes the
local stock market today. ' In listed

; securities at the session the only sales
were 60 shares 1 of Ewa. Between
Boards sales were 467 shares. Olaa
was unchanged at 14, McBryde at 10.
Ewa 2334. Pioneer 36 U and 364 and
Oahu 29 and 28 Bond sales were
$1000 at 106.

Change were few in prices of un-

listed stocks and sales were in all
only' 8790 ' shares. Mineral Products
was 89 cents. Bngels Copper 64. Oil
3.70, Montana Bingham 47 cents. Moun-
tain King 25 cents and . Madera 29
cents and 28 ceits.

Honolulu Stock Excnange
' ? Thursday, Feb. 8.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . . ...... 290
C. Brew er & Co. '. . . . ,.

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . 29 30
Haiku Sagar Co. .....
Hawaiian Agr. Co. . . . .
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co 46 47
Hawaiian Sugar Co, 39
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahukn Plantation Co. . . .....19
KekahA Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.-- . 185 225"
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 9 10
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . 28H 28
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . .... 14 14
Onomea Sugar Co. .... . 50 65
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific ' Sugar Mill ; . . ... 15' "26"
Pala Plantation Co. . . . '. . 200 .....
Pspeakeo Sugar Co...:..
Pioneer Mill Co. .. . . . . . . 35 36
San Carlos Milling Co. . . ..... 16
Walalua Agr. ; Co. ....... 27 28
Wallukn Sugar Co. . . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Assec7 pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con.' Ry: "7 pa' A .
Hawail Con. Ry: 6"pafB.;
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. ... ..... 2H
Hawaiian Elec. Co: ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 40 40
Hen. Brew. & Malt Co . . 17 18
Honolulu' Gas Co., Ltd. v.
Hon. B- - Tv & Lv Co... .. 145 !!!!'
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.'. 195
Mutual 'Tel. Co." . . . . H 20 21 '- -
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . . 18 19
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan; Pd
Selama-Dlndlng- s 3 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS' " ' -
Beach 'Walk. Imp. Dlst..:
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc.... 95 96
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . .
Haw Ter. A refund. 1105
Haw.i Ter, 4 Pub. Impa.
Haw. ' Ter.; ,Pnb. .Imp

aeriea 1S12-191- S

Hawnl i Terr'l, pc, ; .
Monoaaa tsug. uo., c pc. ..... 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd 5a 104
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., pc 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . . . ... 100 .....
Manoa- - Imp.' Dist 5 pc .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s 106 .....
Oahu Ry.' & Land Co. 5 pc 106 .....
Oahu'Sug. Co. 6 pc . . . 110 .....
Olaa Sugar Co.,--6 pc, . . . 100 101
Pacific Guano & Ter. 6s. 100 .....
Pacific Sugar M ill Co. 6s . 100 .....
San" Carlos Milling Co. !, .-

- 100' .....
Between Boards : Bales : 35 Olaa,

14.7$r 185 McBryde,-10- : 20 Pioneer,
26.25 ;12, 10 - Pioneer, 36.12 : 30, 10,
10, 20 Oahu Sugar, 29; 100, 15 Oahu
Sugar, 28.75; 5, 5, 20 Ewa, 29.75; 1000
!M0L Tel 5s, 106.
f Session Sales: 50, 10 Ewa, 29.75.
' Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.713 cents, or $94.28 per ton. "

Sugar 4.713cts
Henry 4 Waterhousa Trust Co.

Members Honolulu .'Stock .and Bond
'. ' ' Exchange v '

--'Fort and' Merenant 8treeta
Telaphone 12CS '

. .t; i ' '

SITUATION WANTED.

Graduate nurse,-male-
, expert dietician,

strong and healthy, wishes position
to care' for invalid. No objection to
paralytic. Chronic cases only.- Sal-
ary reasonable.' Address Box 154 4 ,
Star-Bulleti- n. . 6704 3t

American ; married man ; 38 ; would
like employment; can drive Ford.
Best reference. Address Box 454,

. Star-BulleU- n. 6704 3t

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE ,

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn ; bargain. See Morgan, com- -

posing room. Star-Bulleti- n. - v '

LOST.;

Breast pin set with a diamond (Mon-
day). Reward. Return to Savings
Dept. Bank of Hawaii 6704 3t

i" IS HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
5 Stocks tad Bondj ,: -

Beal Estate '. - Insiirance
'"; Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors Administrators and Guardians

C. BREWERi CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND. INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Dfrectors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . . .... President
G. H. ROBERTSON. . . . ... . .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. tVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS.......Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE.... ..... Director
J. R. GALT. . . ..... . Director
R. A. COO K E ...... . . . Director
D. G. MAY... . ....... .Auditor

Banhof
Honolulu,
Ltd.

Fort Street,' near. Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business... -

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' . Checka issued 01
principal points. . , . ,

Cable Transfers

Your Money should be
SAVED ;

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Inourance
B,"F.-DILLINGHA- M CO, LTD.

PHOI(E 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONOS

J. MORGAN .CO., LTD.
.8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
- Made'"7"''1

Merchant Street Star Building
V Phone 1572 '

.THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK, LIMITED; ;

1

Capital subscribed .'yen 48,000.000
Capital paid up .'...yen 30,000.000
Reserve fund . . .". . . .yen 20,800,000

8. AWokl; Local Manager

E. C: PETERS
: 210 McCandiessvBldg; -

Honolulu, T. H.- -

Stocka, Bond's,. Securtiiea, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

ry. . Managed. :

The National City Company
New York : San Franclacoi

: Investment bonds
&t4 BRUCE V

200 Ban of Hawaii Bldg. Tel. 1819

Money toLoan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED v '
816 Fort Street ; Telephone S525
-

- CHOP SUI
93 North King Street'

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
r,-- - - No. 171--

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU 5

vTODAYS NEWS TODAY "

iTfirift
In these cxcitlna tunes

THRIFT is even more neces- -

.
sary.

Should war prices bit Ha
waii as they have some of
the other countries, a good
little savtngs account would
come in mighty .bandy to
many of. us. . , i

Of course, tte time to start
that Savings Account Is not
when the higher prices do
come bur now is the time to
start. : ...

You'll 'be surprised to see
how quickly the figurea on
tlie right side will mount up
In your favor if you bring

. your surplus regular and sys-
tematically to our

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
1 Fort and Merchant.

Alexander &
. r ,

Balduin
Umltedit... :

Sugar Factors.
.Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

;

;-

- Agenta for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

;. Company, , ' r

-- Haiku flngar Company.----'- :

Pala Plantation ' Company. .
"

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit 6 Land Ltd.
HonoluA Ranch.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all Louses,

house; garage; 35.
bouse ; garage ; $30. ,

Stores - with basement,. Maunakea
street," near waterfront; X35.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL; Telephone S833

, J9rrcUt t.
f

; UQirEL R A. HAUT
Campbell Block Phone No. 3833
MINING 'AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE8TORS 20 TO

pOft PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS'

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Umlted

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Ssnltary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L, Near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII V

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop St Phone 141L

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

: Consulting, Designing and Con-- ;
'" " struct! ng Engineers

Bridges, Buddings,. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on "froj-ect- a.

Phone 1045.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
"TODAY'S" NEWS TODAY ,

D"

J
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The trdar "Atoiria" Ce. U. S. Pat. Office) i rnarant that th i

4 crttcackicfftcr of wUcrUcacid ia Ueae UttcU UorUe reliable Bayer manufacture

ILDOMICH

FOR

LEAMI HOME

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1917, AT

: Theferia Hotel. ;

Prpgramby
SIGNOR. JOAQUIN TtfANRELL
URS. RILEY ALLEN
MISS BERNIGE HOLMES
THE CELEBRATED RUSSIAN

Tickets $1.00
ON SALE AT TER. HOTEL GO 'S HOTELS

V
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, the brilliant Russian Pianiste, plays the

...ff?..

: Piano .

!

Feb. 8 arid 13 r , Hawaiian Onera House
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TAILORS

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUUlfepAY, FKBKFAJiY 1D17.

Draw MusicLovers
Noted Russian Planiste to Ap-

pear in Program Suited to
: Widely-Varie- d Tastes
Tina Lcrner. the noted Uussian

pianiste, will be presented to' a Hono-
lulu audience for the first time to-- '
night by W. D. Adams, manager, anJ'
lessee of the Hawaiian Opera House..

The woman whese art has made her '

famous throughout the world has se-

lected a program of great interest, not
only to toe connoisseurs of piano-
forte, but to those who. with lesser
knowledge cf music, still delight in
fine playing. In other words, the pro-gra- m

appeals both to popular and to
student taste.

It was announced this morning as ;

follows: ... V ".

1. Mozart Pastorale Variee
Sgambati Gavotte. Op. 14
Weber Rondo . Brillante i

2. Schumann. Sonata, F Sharp Major.
lntroduzione. Un poco Adagio.
Allegro Vivace. Aria.
Scherzo e Intermezzo.
Finale. Allegro poco Maestoso.

3. Chopin.. Impromptu, A Flat. Major
Chopin Ecossalses ; '
Chopin Nocture, F Minor j;
Chopin ...... Valse, A Flat Major

4. Rachmaninoff. Polichinelle
i i.ii. ii i !';1U9IA DVA
Cyril Scott Danse Negre
Liszt . .Campanella

Tickets are on , sale at the Terri-
torial M cssenger; Sery ice. ,

VelldepiSeo iiiisw
Honolulu's latest vaudeville pro-

gram at the Bijou theater is rapidly
drawing t,o. a. close, and , thjs close
means also the close of one of the
most interesting of photoplays. A
play founded on a, story that differs
vastly from the usual run of feature
films. ."The Shooting of Dan Mc-Gre-

is typical of a place and a time.
The place is Alaska during the early
days of the lure of gold .to the great
unknown Yukon, the time is those
early days.

Dan ' McGrew, apparently,2 i was a
bad actor".- even for the tough lit-

tle mining camp that had mushroom
growth. He appears to have had "the
Indian sign" on the camp and to have
been the prime favorite of Lady Lou
until some one who knew Dan of old
stepped into camp and called bis hand.
The picture typifies the life around a
mining; camp, especially the night life,
which always is most interesting and
fascinating. - , . ; , . .

1

The Bijou program 'orvaudeville in-

cludes five big acts, each of Which is
good and each of which is wprthy of
"big timet booking. ; Of course, some
of the acts are better than others, but
that is a matter of opinion largely and
each must be his own judge;

. The exports of specie from tha dis-
trict, of New York on Jan. 1 were
1451,213. ::- , V.:v, ..

A.r7" e-ar- tw't
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There's nothing more comfortable or approp
riate for business or pleasure than one of our
snits made from the

.

i

aH

Shantung
oiigee

We are importinp; new goods constantly, direct
from the Chinese manufacturers. The suits
.

' liAR'iWELLand :,:rc
LOOK WELL and
FEEL GOOD.. ;; ''.f
Why not. order suit today? We guarantee
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uauunicnoiano
Jose Collins, daughter of Lottie Col-

lins, that great favorite of a pair of
continents, proves a worthy successor
to her .mother's laurels. Where the
mother led ion the vaudeville stage a
decade, ag othe" daughter is rapidly
nearing the top of the ladder as a star
of the photodrama. Photodrama, .as
againtt photoplay, Is used advisedly
in this case as Jose Collins Is now
appearing at the Hawaii Theater; in
the :, leading role'1 of "A Woman's
Honor, one of those William Fox of-

ferings that are ' heavily dramatic,
emotional and in spots blood curdling.

The story opens, in Italy, where a
beautiful . young peasant girl and her
3oung lover go through the first , of
two wedding ceremonies prior to his
departure for the, new world and for-
tune. The youngpride, alone .in her
native land, falls;-vko- : the hands- - of a
desperado.who.setljSiad. delivers, her-t- o

another. , Tiring 6t . the girl thus
purchased the man eventually casts her
aside. She is reunited with her hus-
band in the mines of Pennsylvania.-- ; -

The vengeance that the young cou-
ple works out against-th- e men who
had wronged her, also the woman who
had been their confederate, is a typi-
cal Fox story anda" most thrilling
photodrama. "TheCrimscn Stain" is
the current Hawaii serial.

HAVE ,Y0U 'DYSPEPSIA?

Can't Eat, Can't Sleep, Always
in Pain and Suffering

"Eat , What You Want," Says This1
Physician. .' '.' ''

1 '

. "Indigestion and : practically .'..all
forms of stomach trouble are, in al-

most every; - instance, due to .hypeH
acidity. Too muchacid first produce
dyspepsia and indigestion; next th
stomach walls become Irritated and i
is only a short time until it eat
through the walls, pausing - ulcers in'
the abdomen, which m trn are foi-- .

lowed Hy cancc, and death; therefore
stomach sufferers are required f?
avoid eating food that Iss.acid in Ha
nature, or which by chemical action
in the. stomach devjilops acidity. Dn
fortunately, such a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to th
taste as. well as (hose which are rich
In blood, flesh and nerve building
properties. This is the reason why
dyspeptics and stomach 'sufferers are;
naiiallv en liVIntr'frt that vital Tpn

can come a well-fe- d

bgdy. ,Tpr the benent of those suffer-;
era who been to exclude
from tteir. diet all 'starchy, sweet or
fatty food, and are trying to keep up
a miserable existence on gluten rro-duct- s,

I would suggest that you try .

meal of any food, or foods which yoti
may in moderate amount, taking
Immediately afterwards a teaspoonfut
of . bisurated magnesia in a little hpt
or cold water. This will neutralize l
any acid which may bo prcs?nt,: or
which may' be' foi nei. and instead o'
the usual feeling of uneasiness and
fullness, you will find that your food
agrees with you perfectly. Bisurated
magnesia is doubtless the best food
corrective and antacid known. Drugs

upset the stomach. Bisurated
magnesia has no direct on the
stomach; but by ntralizinghe acid-
ity of the food contents, and thus re
moving the source of the acid irrita-- i

tion which iRflame the delicate stonv
ach lining, it does, mere than could
possibly be done by . any drag. As a
physician, I believe in the use of medli
cine whenever necessary, but I cannof
see the sense of dosing aa inflamed
and stomach with drugs'. in-
stead ot' .getting rid ot the acid the
cause of all the trouble, (fet a little

- magnesia from your drug;
s'su fat what. yon want at yonr next
meal, .lake sonm'of the'bisulated mas
unssa as directed above, and will
find yon; slee

"

well and the usual
belching gas. tour stomach. bitine.

j indigestiod . and other fcondItiotisVeni
tirely removed." ' For. sale, by Heoson
Smith fz. CoJ, ChiunbeT3 Dmg Co and
Hollister Dru? Co.-riA- d-'
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When Your Bca f.'ccd C::c
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C-- PAUAHI HOTEL STR.

Mr. Edmund Breese
in the gripping: play of the Great North,

ine onoonng or
Dan McGbrew

IN 5 ACTS
Curtain raiser at 7:45. Vaudeville at 8

' p. m. Feature Picture at 8:45.
Note the Prices: General Admission 10
and 20 Cents; Reserved Seats, 30 and 50c.
We guarantee you your money's-worth- .

111
.; fit.

THE CELEBRATED NEW IN

'
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FAMOUS ?l AVtS,r' FA HAMOL'NT

THE BIG SISTER'

Mae Murray the theatergoers of
Honolulu need no introduction to this
talented young lady returns to the
Liberty theater this evening in a Fa-
mous Players offering entitled me
Big Sister," a Powerful, story of the
etus;gle between two vastly different
types of men and a girl ;, . ,

The girl in the cpse, JWv Norton
(Hae Murray), is the daughter of a
worthless individual who leaves her
penniless and the sole support df heT
little crippled brother jimmte.'TNlfty"
icndcs a ;power in the underworld,

attempts to gain control "of the girl
through intimidation and in .her flight
from the roan she meets Rodney Chan-
ging, a ;young millionaire To these
two men th girl appeals, the emotion
aroused in each case being vastly dif-
ferent: ; ,

A .thfrd man conies' Into
the story, a crocfeup'on 'hose better

which only from !Leulf thegirl has, a strdng'.influence.

have obliged

like;

only
action

irritated"

ttimiratd

'you

h

The conflict of these varying elements
of society and. the tremendous heart
appeal '.which vis awakened by the ob-
ject of their strife as the girl strug
5les hravely to protect her' brother
from harm form the usual stronyFa
mous Players' offering.' A tiumoer dt
neSw artists in 4 The Big Sis
ter."; , .'; 4 r;!,:

8:30

Op era flci?sd
February 8th and 13th

W. D. ADAMS
the Brilliant Russian Pianist

i
J

Unsurpassed in her Art. j

Prices;; '20, ClcO $10
$1.03 and 50 Cents. 1

-
' - r .

:
. l I

Tickets cn Cile at Ilessenger
; t: ,

- Oaice, Phone S1CL- - 4

K. ns w fc w
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5 yaevilleAcfsS
WALTER WEEMS -

'.'' Black Face Humorist iiv t
-

GRACE WATS ON j 1
1

r BusterH Girl ,
4 ?

THE LAMPINIS al
Comic Wiiards

JAMIE KELLY
"The Man Who Built the Subways of

"

New York"

JACK MERLIN
-

; "The Talkative Trickster M

DANIEL .FROHMAN PRESENTS

YORK FAVORITE

--eventually'

PRESENTS

SlSTEl
A story of a Young Girl's conflict between the widely

f different elements of society, c ' ; r

. - rTHE FIRST OKEAT.CHIER.O ' '

"THE SHIELDING wm.
4 PATHE'B MASTERPIECE

IT COSTS US MORE BUT IT 'S WORTH IT"
Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
... . iIBERTY--- f - .

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes; 50 Cents

At 2:15 o'clock

The

v -- PHONE 506O4

; , : .FniDAY.2:30

it

10

v ' ' .1 -

,

T
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Under the auspices of the League for Good Films.
"KID CASEY, THE CHAMPION" Cartoon!

KINGDOM OF. N0SEYLAI).,
"BURTON H0LME3 TRAVELS."

Children All Ages, Centx

WM. F02 PRESENTS

""'1 tRI'.T
l!Jnl;il

At 7M3 o'clock

e GolKnsin "A Woiari,GHcnc,,
.j A Gripping Drama cf IntensV Heart Intsrert

, V "A MYSTERIOUS DI3APP2A2A27C2" "--
'

4th Episode of Wonder Serial, "THE C?.HICO:tC?Ani"
Hawau Topical News No. 101.;; Pricc3,10, 2020 Cents;

)" : : ' .'; .COMIliG CVNDiVY' , V
'

i

' ' - ' -' 1mm m . JjJ
A superior feature for the protection cf ciwomen

Go Lid
174 King Ctreet;nfi5t to Young- - Bldg :c . J.;, .

storh'd; r.ttnlirtf'Aiiri seippctg.of FURNrrur.,
ETC..' !IT HAULERS --A!TD - GEITHRAL EXPR-- 23

rft- . "TT"!TTT"""TliTT TT ATT." Iff P,T,n
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UATTEuS TO H
tVlay by Washington Id the anoint-

ment of a successor to Justice James
U Cake, .former Judge of the third
dlvisioQ of circuit court, accounts in

: a larfte measure for the continual pil
ing up In circuit court cr criminal
cases, many of hich jiaje-bee- n

await-in- ?

trial for more than a month.
Circuit Judge Ashford is not in a

portion to take-ca- re of the criminal
calendar as he Is now hearing a num-

ber of law cases, and4 doubtless will
be engaged in this work for the next
month. Judge Whitney cannot take
care of the criminal work as be is
no hearing the fatuous Kahana land
rae which,, to date, sires no evidence
cf rca' biiig a speedy conclusion.

The sltuxtion with regard to the
i criminal cases Is exactly as was fore-car- t

aocie weeks ago by the Star-Bui-Mi-n.

Ea-- h Friday afternoon Judge
Mlxicnt hears the report of the ter.
ritorial grand Jury. Md on Saturday

. mornfngs takes the bench in the third
division and hears arraignments and
pleas. ;

At the first of the year Judge Coke
was assigned the criminal work, Judge
AsWord taking over the law cases.
Judge Ashford immediately began to
get the civil calendar in shape, and Is
now proceeding with the plana he
laid down at that time. The civil
calendar is a large one and needs
attention as much as the criminal or
other calendars, it pointed out.

With both Judge Ashford and Judge
Whitney busy, it i evident that the
criminal cases will hare to wait un-

til another Judge is appointed. In
court circles there appears to be no
other solution of the problem.

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS

8argeons state ' men are slightly
more subject to appendicitis than
women. , Honolulu people ; should
know that a few doses of simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc, as mixed
la Adler-l-ka- . often relieve or prtrent
appendicitis.1 This mlxtuje removes
such surprising foul matter that ONE
FPOONTUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gaa. The INSTANT, easy action of
Adler-l-k- a is surprising. .The Hollis-te- r

Dreg Comcany. Ad.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Orders were announced at headquar-
ters of the 1st . Infantry, National
Guard, today's follows:

First Lieut Will Wayne, battalion
adjutant. It Regt. Haw.' Infantry, N.

C in addition to his other duties will
perform the duties of adjutant of. the
regiment and post exchange oflcnr,
during the temporary absence o: Capt.

"

Walter V. Kolt. - . - ; y ;

Upon the xcroajaeniatlon of - the
command!:.? officer. Surply Company,'
the following promotions and appoint-
ments are. made In that organization:
Cpl. Thos. I Bolton to be regimental
rupply sergeant, vice Boylan, dis-

charged. Wa goner Joe . Souza to bo
corpora vie Bolton, promoted.

' - '"
Uucn the recommendation of the

commanding officer, , Company H, the
followlr.s prcr.ctlon an1 appointments
are tuaJe la that or&auaUon, to date
February 2. 1917: Cpl. Kim C. Zane
to be erscant. vice Chlng, discharged.

l't Kimbal Ho to be corporal, vice
Zane, promoted. , '

, , rr' r? X
lipon the recomtrendatlon of the

tommaciias officer, Company M, Sgt.
i.con Foronda la reduced to the grade
of private, to dsts February 1, 1917.

Cpl.! Albert K. Akana, Company A.
is granted a furlough of 20 days from
February 2, 1917, with' permission to
travel throughout the territory.

"

The following named enlisted men
pre transferred to Company C. from
the respective conizations set oppo-

site their rrrrectlve names:
Pvt. Kanv.V.a Wafaleale, Company- - A.

, Fvt Hal IZEka, Company A.
Pvt. Makuaole Kea. Company O.
Pvt Eolcacn Kauakeawe, Company

L. .'
' '

Cook Sam Keawe. Company G.

a a a sw m m IWI tffe 1

T. SCUUI AUUVHItS I

TROOP XX PLANNING A OANCE

The meeting was called to order at
7 sharp. Twenty-on- e scouts were
present, with three absent and three
officials present. Scoutmaster Scares
did not attend the meeting., but his
nble assistants condacted the meet-
ing. A new boy has made an applica-
tion for transfer to our troop. .

Mr. Atkinson, our new assistant
fcoutmaster, gave a talk to the boys,
which interested them very much. - He
promises a beautiful prize for the boy
that tells the highest number of
Uckets for our dance, to be given
Fome time before the Carnival. This
Is a good --scheme to make the boys
VaTie up nd fell all the tickets they
can. Arter the business meeting the
remaining. half hour was given up to
second-clas- s tests. The meeting ad-Jourr- ed

at 9:15 p. m. The next meet
Ing will be held Thursday, February
S, 1317. t -

Z . - HENRY SYLVA.
' --'vl" Scribe-Elec- t.

S tr o fin w a m otorcycle. and S.

Fttayiu driving a Young Hotel ba-

kery wagon, were In a collision this
n,icrriat at the corner of Beretanla
--'d nicl etrects. Ito went, to the
r crency hospital for treatment

f" "r - --s, c. 3 rj...-.3- t
v. --iEycs iniamed by expo-i---w 4 - iare to t:i.Crd and t IzJ
r ructly relieved by Kzta
j " rrO Hfj-- : Jy.NoSaartinr.
'w ' jast Je Comfort. At
rr-- r Dru 'iCt 1 Kstt trt

(ffperUI Star BitlH'ii J v

FORT SHAFTER, Feb. S. Pvt.
David NordJlng, Co. K. and Raymond
I. Steinbacher, Ca F. 2nd Infantry,
are transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps of Fort Snafter.

' 38T 3ET '

Cant hi innminrH that lift
will leave for bis station with the 2ndj
Infantry on the transport which will
depart from San Francisco February
5, and will arrit at the post about
February 13."

In the examination now being car
ried on in Departnwnt Hospital, Fort
Shafter. for the grade of . hospital
sergeant, the following candidates for
this trial for promotion are ordered to daT at clock,
appear before the examining board
Sergts. 1st Class Andrew S. Donner,
Otto M. Hornung and Samuel J. Koon.

It has been reported that Sergt
Flood, was for long Ume on as one
the post as sergeant of the Quarter- -

remain the company in hisCorps, acting as electrician for
the post, has successfully passed posIUon and falter

will come the
Quartermaster Corps, has V the position

New York. geant. total of men pres--
' - ' I A , i t 1 .

: I em
Hrst Lieut Ralph C Holllday, 2nd

Infantry, has been ordered to the
examination requisite for officers de-
siring transfer from the to
the field artillery, and will report
to Capt William &. Browning, 9th
Field Artillery, ' as president of the
examining board to determine his fit-
ness for transfer to the field artil-
lery. f

3ST 38T
Th following enlisted men and civi-

lians completed their examinations for
probationary second lieutenants of the
U. 8. army: Mr. Haskins, Honolulu:
Freeman Hill, --Alert;" Pvt Hopper,
Co. C, 3rd Regiment Engineers;
Bo wen. Medical Department; Sgt.
Lynsky, Co. 2nd Infantry; Sgt

Co. M, 2nd Infantry; Pvt.
Abraham Cohen, Co. D, 3rd Regiment
Engineers. The following subjects
were required for the examination t
Algebra, geography, general; English
grammar, language, general history
elementary surveying, trigonometry',
geometry, infantry regulations
(theoretical and practical),' field ser-
vice regulation (theoretical prac-
tical).

p '
35- -' ;

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Span-
ish War Veterans will hold its regu
lar monthly dance on Fridar evening
of this week in he Mansfield hall.
Fort Shafter. Tne music will be fur-
nished by the 2nd Infantry band, and
the committee of entertainment and
arrangements for this occasion con-

sists of Mrs. Cohen and Mrs. O'Keefe;
during the dancd the v usual refresh
ments will be served. All the friends
of the Ladles' Auxiliary, in
Shafter and Honolulu, are invited to

this dance of the organization.
ZT ST

The officers of the irarrison of Forts
Ruger, Armstrong and De Russy will
give an Informal on Friday even-
ing at the headquarters building. Fort
De.Russy. All the officers and fami-
lies of Shafter are invited to

'

the same. :; -
ST

The School for Bakers and Cooks
at Fort Shafter will begin course of
instruction for new class which will
be ordered for duty February 15. The
courses In and baking will be
for four and at the conclusion
of the final examinations the students
will - return to their own posts for
duty.! ;

'

' A large delegation of officers and
their families were present at the
departure ' of the transport
on Sunday to say farewell not only to
Capta. Joseph A. McAndrew, Lloyd R.
Fredendall, 1st Lieut .Thomas C,
Spencer and their families of the
2nd Infantry, but also to wish bon
voyage to the former lieutenant-colone- l

of the 2nd Infantry, now CoL
Benjamin W. Atkinson. ,

4 v- -

Owing to the. serious Illness of his
daughter while on the transport Sheri-
dan en route from the Philippines,
MaJ. Frank "A. Grant Quartermaster
Corps, and his 'family were allowed
to disembark at and the ma-

jor and his family will reside in quar-
ters No. cantonment Fort Shafter,
until the sailing of the transport
Thomas about ilarch 6. The major is
well known to many of the officers at
Fort Shafter and the other army posts
as he was for time, on duty in
San Francisco. Grant MaJ.
Grant's daughter. Is recovering. rap-Idl- y

at the department hospital. Fort
Shafted. i

33" 55" --'';:
A concert will be given by the 2nd

Infantry band on the main parade on
Friday at 4:15 p. m.

Capt Charles II. Walsom, Medical
Corps, who has for number of
months been acting as adjutant at the

I j'l i 1

i , r . '
i ' j i i i ! I i " I
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COMPANY C HAS

PROMISING DRILL

. Capt H. Stuart Johnson, newly ap-

pointed commander of Company C, 1st
Infantry. National Guard, took charge
of, the men last night in the armory.
Ten men were added to the company's
rolls. Including five by transfer and
five by enlistment

Capt Johnson said today that the
plan of having the company made up
of Portuguese only will be abandoned
and that from Hawaiians as
well will be sought

--We are to told a next Sun- -
onilng 9 o

months

recruits

an
nounced, "and want to get things
started at once. Inspection of equip-
ment will be held in the organization
to see that it Is In order."

First Lieut M. P. Morgan, who is
who a recognixed by guardsmen of

the guard's progressive officers,
master " with

the P Rycroft
T..7i from

and been PnJ k of first ser-order- ed

to Fort "Wood.. A 51 were
9r iasi uigau

take

infantry

Cpl.

C,
McDole,

drill

and

zsr

both Fort

attend

hop

Fort
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a
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cooking

Sheridan
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TRACTORS HURT

'CITY PROPERTY

That manholes In the streets are
being broken, hydrants damaged and
many roads ruined by the long trains
of carta drawn by traction engines
which rumble through the streets of
Honolulu Is the gist of a large num-

ber of complaints which have been
received at the city hall during the
past few weeka. ; ,

As a result this morning a joint
conference was held , by the city: at-

torney's englnesr's and water and
sewer departments with a view of
putting a stop to this destruction of
city property and ending what is fast
becoming a public nuisance.

While nothing definite was decided
upon a number of suggestions were

Mrh vii that an or- -

dlnance should - be passed by the
boai which would regulate tne irai-flc.- of

these heavy tractors. It was
also suggested to start a campaign
for public . sentiment against this
destruction which has to be paid for
by the taxpayer. y--

" c
'

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

SGT. BRUCE SHELTON: The

it Battalion of the 1st Infantry had
a good turnout last night" averaging
more, than 60 per cent tor tne iour
companies. i - " i '

. vrf.t rr. SMITH, aeneral passen
ger agent Oahu Railway: Our work
train was delayed. Tuesaay morauis,.
when the naval autnormes Degan

their inspection of workmen at Peart
Harbor according to instructions from
Washington, I believe, but as .they
systematize their work there will be
little ' delay.
. WILLIAM GIFFORD: The pine-

apple business is figured In periods of
two yearal I believe the 1917 crop
wni hp a little less than last year's
because the planting two years ago
was light Also, "I. feel sure or stating
that then will be no material Increase
in the pineapple output hre for the.
next, two years and no additions to
our 1 equipment which can readily
handle our crcp. .

W. J. SHELDON: Since the pub
lication in the Star-Bulleti- n of the pro
posed bill which I am preparing wnn
the hope that it. be introduced in the
next legislature. I have been surprised
at the iramber of Honolulu's promi-
nent men and women who have inter-
viewed me and expressed their support
nf th .nipflsiirp tv raise the aee of
young Hawaiian women's majority
I rum is iu jctiio. . - - -

v-
- v

hlepartment hospiUl at Fort Shafter,
has been transferred to scnonem uar-rack- s

and will reside in quarters' at
Castner.

Velvet Ice Cream is made
.in the large, central milk
plaht which draws milki

i from all the large inspect-
ed dairies of this city. .

"
; The milk and " cream
which enter into Velvet:
Ice Cream are pasteurized
by thorough methods
which ,' protect " you from
any possibility of injur--

' ions disease germs." ; ,
Pasteurization is not required by
law in. Hawaii as it is in almost
every state cf the union, but

; users of Velvet Ice Cream and
other Honolulu Dairymen's As

. sociation products are protected
Just the same by the universal
and effective methods used.

Our plant and methods are open
to your minutest inspection.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Associati on

MOCHESTEIE
it.MirreiD) :

Has
in

struck
the

the Ore at Depth
Suhfloiver Tunnel f

A cablegram received from the president of the ROCHESTER UNITED
MINES (Company, Mr. G. S. Johnson, states that the Sunflower Tunnel has
cut one of the known veins at a depth of 1 15 feet. Where cut this vein was
30 inches wide, one foot of which was shipping ore. This is the same vein
which produced the carload of $47.60 ore. The company is now drifting on
this rich vein and BLOCKING OUT ORE. Tins Sunflower Tunnel is being
driven further into the hill to cut seve rat more known veins which have
shown excellent values. v"

The ROCHESTER UNITED MINES COMPANY is developing its large
holdings in the ROCHESTER DISTRICT of NEVADA by THREE TUN-
NELS WHICH ARE NOW BEING SIMULTANEOUSLY DRIVEN BY
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS. Careful estimates by the management indi-

cate that by the middle of April the Company will have enough ore developed
to warrant the immediate construction of a 200 ton per day mill, which will
of course give the stock a market value much in excess of its present low
selling price of 2 5 c per share. 1 ROCH ESTER UNITED WILL BE LISTED
ON THE SAN FRANCISCO STOCK EXCHANGE IN APRIL OR
SOONER r

Last Offering of Rochester
W

NO ORDERS FOR ROCHESTER UNITED AT 25c PER SHARE WILL
BE ACCEPTED IF PLACED OR MAILED LATER THAN WEDNES-
DAY, FEBRUARY I4TH. AFTER THAT DATE THE PRICE OF
ROCHESTER UNITED WILL BE NOT LESS THAN 35c PER SHARE.

Orders will be accepted until the date mentioned at 25c per share IF ALL,
CASH ACCOMPANIES THE ORDER. If it will be more convenient to
pay for a block of this stock in monthly payments, orders will be accepted
until the date mentioned at 27 I --2c per share, PAYABLE IN T H R E E
EQUAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

If all cash accompanies your order STOCK WILL BE ISSUED IN HONO-
LULU THE DAY YOUR ORDER IS RE C EIVE D. ROCHESTER
UNITED STOCK IS ABSOLUTELY FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABL- E.

STOCK IN EACH OF THE OTHER BIG ROCHESTER PROPERTIES
HAS MADE TREMENDOUS PROFITS FOR INVESTORS WHO SE-

CURED THEIR STOCK WHEN THE COMPANIES WERE IN A SIMI-
LARLY ADVANCED STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT. ROCHESTER
UNITED IS BY FAR THE BEST BUY AMONG THE MINING STOCKS
now! amv:vw

Fill in one of the following order blanks and bring or mail it today:

To LIONEL R. A. HART :

Buy for me. . . . . .... ..... ...shares
ROCHESTER UNITED MINES at 25c

share. Inclosed you will find $ ... . . .

in full payment.
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Address a 11 order
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Campbell Block
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To LIONEL R. A. HART: .1

I hereby subscribe for. ... ............ .
shares ROCHESTER UNITED TONES' at
the special instalment price of 27c per

share and inclose $ .....-- . .1-- . .......... v as
first payment and agree to pay the balance
in two equal monthly payments of $. . . . . I .

and
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Phone 3658

inquiries to

TO

Honolulu, T. H.
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